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B9 'zoEIs IN GCA BRrTAN-Lcndon--Tbe Bank et England. The. Union Bank of
London. The. London an Westminster Bank. Tii.ationalProvincil Banko
Englanti. Liverpoo-Tho Bank ci Liverpool Liiet. Botiant-Uli.Brltbah ino
Company Ranl, and Brandies.
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The Canadian Bank of
Commerce

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that il lu the intention of The
Canadian Banik of Commerce, after publication of this Notice for
Four weelts ln the Canada Gazette and ini the Monetary Times a
netspaper pubiisbed in the City of Toronto, to apply to the Treasury
Board for a Certificat. approving of the following Biy-law of The
Canadian B3ank of Commerce:

WHEREAS the Capital stock of The Canadietn Bank of Commerce la novr
RBstýt Million Dollars and it je expedient that thesoane.shouild he ipcreaned
by Tva Million Dollar.

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTEL> as a By-law by the Shtaeholders of
Thei Canadian Bank of Commerce assenbled et a apcal general meeting
called for the purpose of considering and> if tliouirht it. of pasaing tisi By-
law and held i n the Board Room niThe Canadien Bank (if Commiierce ait
the cornler Mi King and jordan Streets, Toronto, on Tuesday the fourteentb
day of April A. D. 190.

I. TIIAT the Capital Strck o! The Canadien Bank of Commerce be and
the sanie i.i hereby increaaed by the aum of Two Million Dollar$ dirided.into
*orty tiomandSimarea of Fitty Dollars tarit.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Corporate Sesal of the Banik lias
been hereto afixed and this By-iaw bas been countersigned by the
1resident and Generel Manager titis 14th day of April A.D. 1908.

<Sea)) (Signatures)
GEO. A. COX,

Toronto l4th April, 1903. President.
B. E. WALKER,

BE. WALKER Generai Manager.
General Maniager of TIRE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

Bm 0F NovA SCOTIA
lNOOSPORATEO 1832.
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The Bank of Toronto.
DIVAidf No. 94.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend o! FIVE PER CENT.
for the curreni half-year, being at the raie of Tien per Cent. par
annuni, upon the Paid-up Capîtai o! tbe Bankt, bas ibis day been
declared an that the same w.l ho paid ait the Bank and ils Branches
Ou and affer

Monday, the Ist day of June next.
The Transfer Books will ho closed froin the l6th to the 3Oth dayso! May, bibh days inclusive. By order of the Board.

Bank o! Toronto, Toronto,
29th April. 1908.

D. COULSON,
General Manager.

Iniperial Banlk of Canada.
DivIdea go. 56.

Notice ls hereby given that a Dividcnd of FI1VEF P ER CEN T. fer t lehialf-year ending lis Ma,, ýýj upo ,i cptal tk of tiis Institution,bas this day , bedclrd, a , tcol th sme will h, paa.bi, ai th,~ bank
and its brance rin and after

Monday, the i st Day of June nexi.
The transfer books will lie closed fromi the l7th to thc ,s a. boîKh

The annuaL general meîn ofth qi hureholders, will hat heM nt ai ht badoffice of the ba e n WEDN ýSDAY, the 17th june, îgo, the ti hir t,,b
takten ait nço 8y order of the Board.

TOrOtO,23rdAprl, iù3ý D. R. WILRIE, oenvrai Manager.

The Ontario Bank.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 3 per cent, for the current

bai! year, bas beesa deciared upon the Capital Stock of ibis Institution.
and that the saute wilI be paîd at the Bank and ils Branches on and&fier MONDAY, the FIRST DAY of JUNE nexi. The transferbooks wilI be closed froin the r8th to the pet1 May. bith days inclusive,

The Annual Generai Meeting o! the Sharehoiders will bc held atthe I3anklng House, in this City, on Tuesday. the i6th day of june
Vext. The chair will be taken at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board,
0. MoGILL (fomei Ma*ng,..

Toronto, Aprfi 23td, 1903.

Founded 1818. Incorp'd iSsu

THE QUEBEC clut"Atoie .BANK j 1ar R iec::
auard Leniole W. A. Mareh Veee BOMMel P. Difiwlle YEdom ita

TaROn MODOUG&LL General Manager
A.ý t. Peter et. ____EamoBhê st, George. BeAue., Que,

Motra 1St Threa Rie, Que. Sbawene«.. Fle, PqSt. =Caiu L. Paimbroke, Ont. St, Roninld, Que.Otaa. Ont. Thorold, ont Stumü als, Que.
ÂoaQtLoidon England. Bauk of SoetUan NewYor,.,.

Net mels RnyrNatioal BML ouon NionalBanko t

THE BANK 0F Oe nes.OTTWA.Ont
j OsCIplta hopIyd-up) ZOW,000

iSesar of Xfrectmrg
GsoaoaS HAY, PreSident. DAvriO MAcLARER, VieýP. edntHenry Newell Baie. H n. Geo. liryson. Henry Kelly Egan, John Burns Fraser,John Mailler, Denis Murphy, George HsIsey Perley,GRO. BOIta, Geal anager D. MýFiNaço, Ottawa Manager,

Branche&-ln Ontario -Alexandria, Arnpor vnre Bracebridgr- Ca.reton
Place, Cobden, Hawke8.ury. Keewatin, kenptville. Lanaek, Mlattawa, Maaville,

1, Qubee-Granby, Hu.] Lachute, Montreal. Shawinigan Falls.IMntb-aupbin,Emerson P tagelaPrre, PrincAbert, Sak., WinnipegLe ~ BI ami As A Nq àA»-Bjnk of Montreal.

Establshed .....1W9.,I EASTERNeveFn 10.
TOWNSHIIPS BANK Ro*"M.H. oHAx

1 - Vice-Preid.pt
laini Wood &J. N. Ga1er. Ni.W. Thraaa G. Stevens. O. Tl. Kathea . . Er on. LC,8.Mthu EZDoyo Sherbrooke, que. JmI. MàvxxiioN, Gen'i Manager.]3rinhe--roine f ubecMonreaterloo. Cowansville, Rek Island'

ton Ston idsrMilSt ohs Poiceo B . Grand o,.Phenaix.
Agets n Cnad-Bak o Motret ad Bances.Ageents in London, EegNational Banik of Scotland. Agents. in Bot Natina Exchage Batik. , alinNew York-Natioal Park Bank. <Ielietionz mde. ai&l &0086ibIt Points aut rsmitteti

Union Bank of Canada.
Oividnd Nés. 73.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend ai the rate of
Seven per Cent. per annumn on the paid-up Capital Stock
cf this Institution has been declared, and that the Saine
wiJl be payable at the Bank and its Branches on and after

Monday, the First Day of June Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the î7th to

the 3Ist cf May next, bath days inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting of the Sharcholders wiII

be beld at the Banking House of the Institution, in this
city, on Monday, the i 5th day of june next.

The chair will be taken at twelve o'clock.
By crder cf the Board,

E. E, WEBB, General Manager.
Quehec, April 24 th, 1903.

Capital Paiîd-up $9,688,081

THE RO YA L BANK as" ndtue,fl
Tht E. Ke-nny Esq President0F CANADA. Wie mtý H .HuJ

E. ~ ~ ~ E L. Pease . Putte ilourea Que
L eq.General Bate~e~ .BTtrrance, Superintendent ofi Branche.ý

Antiqonîsh, N.S. Lonto Bra is~vdney, Victoria Rd
Bathuret, N.B. Lous B.g

7
L3 Pictou, N.S. $ono Ont.Brid eawater N.S. Lunenurg N.S. Pit. liawkesbury, N.s Truaro N.S.Charlaiown z]s. Maiiiand, S. Rto,.B VacueB.C.

Daihou.Se N.B. Moncton, N.B. Rs lan, .C. Vancouve, EiastDorchrst,. N.8. Montreu. Sclvle N... End, B.CFredenicton, N.B. Moetrai :rî ;ýEod St. joli. N.B. Victoria, B3 C.Grand l'orks, B.C. Nanaimo. C. St . John's, N!d. Wesimounit. P0Onysbor,, N,S, Nelson, 14 C. Slnibenacadleý N.8S. Weynoutli, NS,Halifax.,NS. Neawcastle. N.B. Summnride, P..I Woodsiock, N.B.
OaaOnt, Sydney, C.5.

Agencies in Hlavana, Cuba; New York, N.Y.; andi Republic, Washington.
Correspond.sstai

Grat Britain, Bank of Scotlanti, France, Credit Lyonnais. Gerniianý,. DatieBank. Spain. Credit Lyonnais. China and Japn Ilong Kong &Shanhai
Blanting Corporation. New York. Chase Nationa Bankt. Boston NationalShawm ut Bank. Chicago, iffinoin Trust andi Savingt Bank. San Francinco.
Nevada National Banki. BuFfaloi Marine National Bank of Buffalo.

CAPTAL., - 1,000,0W0
RESERVE,... .- - *l0. 000

1 11il A. X. AMES, - - . PtItSIDRNT.
R. Hl WARDEN, VD., - VIClt-PREs'T.

D. . MASSEY, S. J. MtOORE,
sa à rHos. iRAtiSIIAW, i'.,&

_____ ____ HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

ilrigden PerhaToronto-
Bro&kyiIIe Picto &g' S.EBr-useels Sutton West cOt Collage anti ilatlire Ste..Eest Toronto Wclliegtoni cor. D)unjdas and Artur Sts.Milton cor. Qucn andiMCu Ste.

Agenits ini Ns w York: The Bank of tha Manhattan Company.
Agents in tireat Britain. Bank o f Seat anti.

P. W. BAILLIE, - GENERIAL MANAGR.
W. D RÔ0. 10 ASSISTA1NT GEN'L MANAGIKR.

The Traders Baink of Canada.
Dlvkaau soi. 35,

Notice is hereby given, that a Dividencj of Three andi Ona-haIf pa etuothe Paid.up Capital Stock of the Bank bas bcaan deciareti for the curreniltyear, bing at the raie tif Sean par Cent. par onnun. andti hat the saine wll ha
payable at iha Bank andi its rrch-o andi after

Monday, the First Day of lune nextL
The, Transfer Booke wil ha cloet frn, rte 16th t the 3oth of May, hoth tiysinclusive.
The Annuel General Meeting a! Shareholdqes bc a hal t Bthei BantingHou"e in Toronto, on Tuesdsy-, t1ia î6t daiy o! J une nexi, the chair to ha talionai twehve o'clock noon. B%, order of theBord.
The Traders Bank of Canada. I. S. STRATHY,Toronto, -ta April. gne ~ Genere Manager.
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The Merchants Bank of Canada.

NotIe~I Herhy&Ivan
That a l2ividend ot THREE AND ONE-HALF FER CENT. for [the

current balf-year, being at the rate of Seven per Cent. per annum upon the

Paid.up Capital Stock of Ibis Institution, lias bren dcclared, and that the

same will be payable at iti Bankiî.g Bouse in this City', on and alter

Monday, the tst Day of Jurie next.
Tii. Trarsfer Books will be closed fronu the x6th to the 31st day

of May' text. both days inclusive.

The. Annual Gencerai Meeting of Sharcholders will bc helti at the

Banking House in the City' of Montreal, on Wcdnecday, the 17th day of

June next. The chair will be takren at tivelve o'clcck, noce.

By order of the Board,

Montreal, atat April, t903.

THOS. FYSHE,
General Manager.

'r t Head Office, Oshawa, Ont.TIE WESTERN BANK Co-pitm .ub4-I-m s-M-WOoo

0F CANADA is;
ROUnS S. HAMLIN. sqFà

W. y. cowan, Boq. W. P. Allen, Bal. J. A. Gibson, Ean. Vc-rsdn
Bobsrt mclntmbh 1I.D. Thomas Faterson E.. T. H. MoM1LLAN, aO-hier

kmBrsce-Elnvae, lgtdlsnd inlaonburg, ke. amburg, Whltby, Plekering, Paisley,
Penclngulbene FI.ttgvlla Port Ferry, Sunderlandi, Tavistock, Ont. Wellesley,

Drafts on New York andi Sterlhug Bxamn bouatht andi moit. DePOsitO r"evt ant
Interea alowed. (Joleetlos sollolteti ant promptae

C-reo7etal e York antd ln Canada- eMerch anta Batik o1 Ost&Ua

The Sovereign Bank of Canada§
Notice is hereby given that the Animal General

Meeting of the Shareholders of this Banik will be

held at the Head Office, No. 28 King Street West,

Toronto, on TUESDAY, THE NINTH DAY 0F

JUNE NEXT., The chair to be taken at twelve

o'clock -noon.
By order of the Board,

Toronto, ast May, igoâ.
D. M. STEWART,

General Manager.

Bank of Hlamilton.
Notice is bereby given tbat a Dîvidend of Five per cent. for the

balf year ending 8Oth May, on the Capital Stock of the Bank, has

been declared, and that the samre will be payable at the Bank and

ils Branches on

The Ist Day of June next.
The Transfer Books vvlll be closed from l6th to 80tp May, both

inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held Et

the Head Office of tbe Bank, Hamilton, on Monday, lôth june.

The Chair to, be taken at noon. 13y order of the Board.
J. TURN»ULL.

Hamilton, 22nd April. 1903. General Manager.

_______________________Pa.u Capital .... 4700,0»
fA .V Rsev Fuis!...300PEOPLESBAK T OMo det»

S.J. STEWARLT...Preaident
'sotit R. HART, Vice.prwst

W.H. Webb Hon. G. J,.Troop,0F HALI FAX jdmy

D. R. CL.ARKs Cashier. Se"4 OffiCe, SALIFAX, 11.8

TheO1.orl LondonLf Brnh laEnatoNB Gofil, ..

Z kA.Th Un. o Bk.ER o.C. Londo, London, G.B.; Tho Bat.ko e ok

Tho.esral fion of lie nsanc foe oa
MO E d LOffion. osiON nt. euiy

lowest carrent rates of interest.
Liberal Terme to deulrable agents.

JOHN G. RICHTER,.......MANAGER

IIncorporated by 1(oyai Churtes

Tuo NATIONAL BANK d

0F SÇ,9JLAND BI EOr'N*

Lonon000-WNibols ameIMndon iret ] e.uwhr

AUl other UseMme insIs*în connscte with England Aod Seotland is also transacted.

UNION BANK OrUr HALIFAX
lupl. ai'O'80 1S5L

Capital Authioad, . . . . $1,705,900
caital Pad- up - - - - 1.106190

Boat, . . . . . .5.,000
DIE8OTOE

Wu. Rosiam,t'w Preaident
Wus. Rocas, M. P., Vice-President

c. C. Blackaar, E. G. Smith,
Geci. Mitchell, M.P.P.. A. I. jones, GeS. Stairs

HEAD OFFIOE, H IFAX, Ne$.
E. L. Titoiaa, .- GeCnerai Manager.
C. N. S. STslciu.aso), .Supt of Branches.

ErmnhceHaliaxAnnapolis. BarrntnPsa
Bear River, Bezwick, Buidgetowu, Cak abr
Dartmouth, Dijby, Grmvfe Fer'i Glas

Lawrnoetwn.Luverpol, Middleton,e las .
Parrqboro, Sherbrooke, Springhull. Truro, Wî gor,

Wolfville, Yarmut, Nova Scotta; Gle Bay, Inver.
ne-s,Maiiou, North SydniySt.Peter's. Sdue=,Stn>
Mines. Arichat. Baddek. Cate Breton, Fort, !Sau
Trlidati. andi St. John, N. B.

LA BANQUE
HEad" OMMlo -

NATIONALE
. uEZmO

capital Authorlzedi .~ g»,tw,> OÔÇZtalEtabmifflIflo 00
ReP .............. -ucapital

R. En>TsXQ, Fres. A. B. DnUuI, E«e., 'VIc-Fres
Bon. Jndge A. Ohauvesu N. B10o034 Bsl. N. Frtie, yfsq.

V. IhateuVert, F.mq. J. B. Ialtberte. Esq.
FLAMPICI NMnaer N. Lavais, resapecter.

Queb!e t Roch., Quebea, St Jobtin St., MOntreal.
OttavFa, Ln. Shstbrooke &e., St . -h ornosBeue u.

st. marte, Beace. Que- <hCoutînt lQui. t evl u.
Bt. ayaeinthe, Que., J~oliette, Que., aI john', 4ý

Rhuousk4 r %e. Mrra Ba, QUe.. MdOntMagy, Que-.

eo-k Qu.aest. Faut. QuePisvle, Que. eis., Que.

London. Englanti-The National Batik or Beotlanti, Ltd.
Pari, Faneecret Lyonnais. ITewYork-llrstNOMlonal

aiukt. Botrlas-ai lBatnk of ReeMPon.
rompt 

t
stt. g 10e e ollectàons. crespen ence

it3.-TEÊPlEN'S BANK m~r
Capital .... $acoS Reser. .... $4,0,

W. H. Tom>, Presideut F. GANTr, CashWe
ýdr, e ..g. ly, il.,Currie & Co. New York, Batik ot New Ycrký 'B.N.A. Boston,

ýan. Mntral.Ban ofMc ntreai. St. jobn, N.B.. Batik ci Montreal.
Pr&ft 'onue any Branci c f the. Bank of Montres,.

BANK OF YARMOUTHI,
NOVA 0COTIA.

T. W. Joxs,- Casher. 1 H. G. FAîRRvm, Asst Cashier

John Lovitt, President S. k. Cromwell, Vie-Presîdetit.
H. Cann. Augutus Canti. J. Leslie, Lovitt.

10orroooda gàt-U&Ultar-The Royal Batik of
Canada-SJobn-The Batik o! Montrea-Mdonure
-Thie Banik of Motitreal andi Moisons Btank.-New
York-Thie National Citizens BatLioston-Tii. £Bot
National Banik. Phlaephsr Cnoldtion Natoia
Bank.-London, G.o-fn ai i London.

Prompt Attention to VoUetlons.

Th. TRUSTw a LOANI 004,
0F CANADA,

Subseztbet Capital . P3WQ0
Paid-up Cspitai . . .g~

iteserre pund - . - &58760

H3ÂID OrTIes : 7 Gret Wliche«stSt, London, Eng.

(Toronto Street, TORONTO
MonT tivnoti t owSt. Jarrest rt, Mon h Ecyc~Portage Ave.. WINHTIEG

tmprred &rmaandproductive City property.

B. D. VAOlOlil4L }cmiuorr
,L. EXYYE

1502

t
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THE

CANADA TKusT
Compa~ny

LONDON, - .,ONTARIO

Under the authority of the
Government accepted by the
High Court of justice as

Executor, Trustee,
Adlminietrator,
Guardian, Etc.,

and Agent for the investmnent
of Oourt Funds.
Solicitors placing business
with the Company retalned in
professional care thereof.

Iv. CRONYN.- PRESîovc-J. W. LITTLE, VicEt-PpeslIENT
GEO. A, SOMERVILLE, MANozN;DRcvo

London tCa nadian
boan & Agency Ca,, Lltod.

GEO. R. R. COCKBURN, THIOMAS.' LONG,

M4ONET TO LENJ> on Bonds, Stocki.?f
Insucrano. PolIoltes andi Mortgagea.

AG!NOY DEPARTIVENT.
The Cnipany arts as Agen for Corporation, and
Indîiduals throughout Canaa bonder at ot o

S*cal Act ef Pariament). for the Invest.nnt -nd col.
betin of Moncy and Sale of Bonds, euiis &c
Ternas Moderate. ALL iNvEsTmENTs GuARANTv.yiO,

V. a. WADSWORTH, - - - MANAGER.
103 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

Toronto Mortgage Company

'he Home Savlngs and Loan
Company, Llmlted.

Offlce No. 78 Ohurch St., Toronto.
AUTHOR1ZItD CAPITAL..... $2,500.000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL ... $2,000,000

Deposits recelved and interest at current rates
allowed. Advances on collateral securîy of
Bonds and Debentures, and Bank and other
Stocks. A MK Oxmmgzrt

THE CANADA LANOED AND NATIONAL
Iontmt Comepany, Limftue

RxÂD OFFICit, 23 T05.ONTO 8T.. Teovre.

crrAI. PÂID.m..........................î,euq.ocs,
CAPITAL...................................0__00
&ssm..........................435n.79

John LBlathi, Es * rosient
John -titn EqKLLD)., iePrdn

s1ir job* A. BeyI. K CNI 14., ion. Senator Ooa.lLD.,
11-k-Alrr osi, Ks., O,. .Ouon, 4.

De 1-u-l ssr foir 1 Yjar and upw-ards. Initrcpt pay-

EDWARD SA.UNDEE. â1anager

InPIpeda boan & Investinont Go#
ES-rABLSuum 1860 0F QANADA.

T. C. LIVINGSiON, Esg., - -- PRumrnapi'.
R. SHAW WOOD. London. Ont.. -. IFPFt>KT

Highest Rate of Internat Allowed en
poYit,,, C:rrenyam Sterling Bonds,

Mouoy Advanced on StoCks, BondS& Dobontures
Loans en Lands la Ontario and Menî.
teina, by Miortgage, at Lowest Rates.

OFFIOES- IMPERIAL OHAMBERS,
82 and U Adelaïde St. East, Toronto.

OffICe, NO. 13 Toronto St. -- M
CAPITL AuTHotrIZED.. . . . lisOaalaHo .t
CAPITAL PAIOUp.............. . .2 007»OCOtlfm g

TOA A e...................2400.247 98 Loan and Saviaga
President. AssooIatIoa

WM. MORtTIMER CLARK. KCo, WS.
Vte.Prealdent, EBOFC,6 itraS, OOÎ

THOMAS R. WOOD.HA FIE 6Vctd tTRNI
IDebenture. Issued ia ourreny or sterlIn. H m I.B id
Savlng Bank Deffsîts reoelved, and intersst allowed. asisuere - .- s -

M.oner X.oaed on Rota Estate on faral tens.Capta P id-u 13895

WALTER GILLESPIE, Mnager Money lomned on lmaproved fisehobd, st 10w rates. Libers
terna" of repaymtent.

Wb.eik writing 8.dVOrtiser Plaes JOHtNo BTD JOUN PLRSTMUR.

It. ~ ~ ~ ~ A 3-oey ins.A] PATTISON MAIWAGR

là THE CANADA
SPERMANENT BND
SAND We invite the attention of h

investors to our Bonds.-
n WESTERNThey are issued in sumns of

$100 and upwards ; for termns h

CANADA of from one to, five years;
~EAY~flF<PdI ~bearing interest at FOUR h

PER CENT. P>ER ANNUM, h6
% PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY.

TORONTO T TOONTO A LEGAL INVESTMENTh
Send foi'FOR TRUST FUNDS h

Spolasea for________ _ la

*àh
orI rrrote rrrrrrr e e rII letSfVV$VeV$rît VV V Se V V VV V Vfr e h

The Satest Way
To Invost Money Is in a Debenture.
We will issue you a debenture
for any arnount over one hun-
dred dollars for 1, 2, 3, 4 Or5
years at five per cent. Interest
coupons payable to bearer
half yearly... .. .. ... .

Do not let your nioney lie idie
any longer; have it invested
and earnïng soniething for you.

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY1
24 Aaoitd Street Eant,

TORONTO
W. S. DINNICK, - - -MANAGEsR,

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT ANO
) LOAN SOCIETY

Capital lub.oait .... 6l,60oo0 On

il 2 oit a TECAR
Interest payable balf..yearly at the highest cur-
rent rates Executors and Trustees are auth-
orized by law to invest in Debentures of tbis
Society.

li.ad Qmc.0-Ilng nt, Hfamilton
A. TURZN ER, C. FERRIE,

Presient.Treser«.

50

Debentures
For a lirnîted tîmne we will îssut
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half.yearly,

77». Dombileat Pgrmet
Loan Oogqmaay

12 KIng Street West
HON. J. P. STRATTON. President.
FP M. HOLLAND. generral Manager.

The RELIANC E
Loin and Savings ComnpanyJ. LCL

Of Ontario. M*BanagerI
84 KING ST. E., TORONTO W. N.Do---.~

Iniperial Banlc of Canada 1 Bank ot Nova Scoda

permanent Stock (fuIIj pald> $ 575,.190.00
Assits - - - 1,129,R59.66

4 Par 09ent
Dehenturas

Debentures issued in arnounts of $100
and upwards for a perriod of fromn 1 to
I10 years; with interest at 4 per cent.

JoaN Low th St.-c,

&B St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Stocki ô Share Brolier.
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The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CG,
or LOMsdo,_O.M.da.

S'absoulbed capital "W,00.0
Paud-UV Capital * - . 1.100,000
Enseerre F',md .. . . .. 585.00
T"ta Amse" 3.740,6"4
Total Llabllltiea .. .. < 1,f04,361

Debentures laueîd for 3 or 5 reams Dorentures and
Internat nain ho ooUlected et wUr agrency or Molsous isank,
11fthout charge 1 M .

London. Ontario, 9

Thse lOntalo Lroes and
Saviagae Oompany

Oshawa, Outalo

CAPITAL PAII>UP...............oa
CoNrraweXIr................8,0

Dafo.aaTz AND CAN. DEBENTtu .. .. 503,781

IROua loaned ats tour rates of juiterait on the seurity of
=aiRSS u uiia Debemtares.

Depoata raalye atuant t allowed.
W.1 oÂ,Prisdant.

W. 7. AuLJ< Vice-Presldsnt.

B. WIIson-SniIth, MsldruM & Go.
Exar BrOkers

standard Olimbers, M8 at. JaMes

msuaaa Or fosTraAZ. STOCK Excumqe

o>rdue forthe 'purchas and sale of stocke and bond»
.stsd on tise Mootreajl Loudoo, NewrYork and Toronto

Stoc Exchaage. pramptly escuted.

Al -ElaAMES 00O.
18 KInig Str.ot £aset, -Toronto

iMenibers of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

lnvoutment Saourltls
Siec;aUy selected for conservitive învestors, and
netting fru8 - te 6 3-4 par ent.
Allow 4 per cent. Interest on Deposita

Issue Foreign and Domsatic
Letters of C rocit

For the u of travelJers, available in all parts ci
the vrorld.

OIL-SM.ELTER-MINES--TIMBER

BUTC1IAR>T& WATSON
Contederatton LITe Bldg. Toronto.

Managers Wester Canada a.d
MichiganBrnhs

Douglas, L.cey ib Co.
sound Inveatments paying frous 8 to ia Per cent.

ÏuaantceM. Information free on request.

JÂMS C. UMITOSH
Banker and Brok*r.

lu0 Helhh li. Halifax, M.8.

L4ouatesl Stocks, Bonds and Debm.tuzoa. ahatelipal
Corporation Seaowites a speellty.

Inquiries respectinif invost.nan
t
s &rely answered.

T.I.pb0II0 Main 1163

Edwrds& Company.,

Mercantile Summary.

THE Montreal Heat, Light and Power
Company has disposed of its entire issue
of $.3,.mno,ooo worth of bonds througb the
Bank of Montreai, and thse N. W. Harris
Company. The money was raised to
purchase the plant of the Lachine Hy-
draulic Power Company, and thse bonds
bear interest at five per cent. per annum,
have thîrty years to run, and are a first
charge on the Lachine division, and a
second charge on thse total assets of the
Montreal Heat, Light and Power Co,

WBare pleased to leam that when the
board of governars of Moulton College
for young ladies, Bloor street, Toronto,
decided ta dispose of thse pianos fornierly
in use in that institution and place new
onles, the order for thse twelve new instru-
ments was given ta the Bell Organ and
Piano Co., of Guelph. In thse curriculum
of Moulton College music is recognized
as an important branch of edâcation,
and the facilities afforded b>' the college
for its proper cultivation are of thse most
thorough and coniprehensive character.

w s

[S Bearing

Interest atDE BENTUR Thse Rate,
FIVE PER CENT.
per annun will be issuedluanat

to suit purchasera, by

The Brltlsh Columbla Prmanint
Lean and Ssvlngs Company.

321 Cambio St., - Vancouyer, Buco
Subscrlbed Capital, - $2,500,000o
Paid-Up Capital, - - 600,000)

Our financial repart and literature wl be
sont ta any addre-ss on request.

Thou. 7< Langois,
President and Managing I)irector.

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation

Zatabltahed 1M6.

TORONTO - WINNIPEG
Pa.ld-up Caital, 4181,000,000
Re.rv. Fund, - -200,000

Executes Trusts of every
description.

Acts as Executor, Adminis
trator, Receiver, Guardian,
Assignee, etc.

Issues of Bonds, Debentures
and Stocks registered and
countersigned.

Trust funds ta loan on Mort-
gages at lawest current rates
of interest.

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managlog Direater.

AGqORICULTURAL SAVINOS & LIA
COMPANY

LONDON, . ONTABIO
Èaid-oP Capitali........... 0630,260 00
Roserve Fond ... ...... ...... 885.o00

..et........ ............ ,0.748

Direetori:
W. J. Raid, Pres. Thomas McCormîck Vice-Pr,.
T. Beatti.. . H. Smalflman. rFk. Maa.

Moue y advauced on improved tarme and productiva
cit and town prpris on favorable terms.

lortgageo puh".
receved Debentum issued in C=i SEnc

C. P. BUTLER, Manaffl.

THE DOMINIONl
SAVINOS à INVESTIENT SGCIETY

>Laaornc Taiesr. BuILDING,

,LOND>ON' OAA

capital Su1bscr1ffl ......... S*@Ws
Totall Alacti, zat Dec.1 1900.. 2,212,P$O la

T. B. PURDOM, Esq., K.C., Prosldent.

NATHANEL MLLS. Manger

I idely Known-
A Trust Company la wldely kaawn
as an investor, and therefare bas
thse boit chanc= of investments
offered î...... ....

Those who avl theonselvos of is
services as an agent ta inveat
mone>' reap thebenefit of thse
above advantage over tse indlvld-
ual investor.

Trust funds and lnvestrnents are
always kept separate and apart
front thse assets of thse Company'.

TE

Trusts & Guarantcc Co.
i LIMITED

I Capital Suhac,4hed, - -$.0,0

I Capita l'aid-up, 100

e sIca AND SM',x DEposiT VALTs.
14 Kling Street West, - Tor'onto.

1604

WEOWN AND OFFER

150,000 Si %, 30 VEAR

VANCOU VER
DEBENTURS. Plaint

TO YIELD 4'%
WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS

DOMINION SECURITIES
CORPORATION, LimitED
26 Kis. Si - EA5T,ToomroN
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D e en ur s1  mercantiie summaryv. THE J. F. MoLAUGHLIN CO., Limitedp
D eb e tu re 1 -- ! ROKERSI PROMOTERS A.ND

Municipal, Governmcnt and Railway Honds Iii Ontario Wind Enigine and Pump FNANCIAI. AGENTS.
bought and sold. bas1 reeeivel frmisoîn

Ca laasuppiv bonde suitale for deposit Coiaf pris oni aainIVUmnl onwith Dominion Governncnt. the Untlarvo <ý->vernment toiceau sockdlf *opneOStm@ fat8 edi

S iOCziS. ~New York, Montzeal, and capital sýtock f roi $iîoo,ooo to $25o,ooS,TE LEIULNG
eridai the lowest rates, of inon ia'in an .j D roeCamliTCRONTO - -. - - CANADA

Que,, Icede is father iii 1896, the
h. 'II RA ~ O* latter i i i iailel. 'lhe- son has ESTAILISUREt 184H o ToswxS1R B riow CaO. aL voluuîary aigmnand L. OOFFEE & 00.,

M.oubmr of the Puir-H1. OH1ara, H. R. Ollara, W. t' reported t-, ow\e about $1,300. eraîn Commislsion
Tornt Stok xcane H.R O*Ha1% TuF Ne1lson NIews learns that one firmn M.rchionts

W. J. O'Hara in Grand I l'rks -soN dtring the past %vin- THromAs Ftvm< Board ut Tràde Buildin
ter 10,u00 potato, saerks. This gives an jon L. CO.'x Toron~to. Ontatin.JAFFRAY & CASSEL-S. iidea oif t ah e quiantities of potatoesJO N S A K &c

(stt~stasTORNT STCK XCHNO ttîbers are mark, tcd througbout the in-

Stock, Bond and teri"r- STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ASENTS
Investment Brokers 1 v î nepl. ri mercant Or4erprogpt3 ex.out tock

- haveý .ioieogethri uindur ili name of Yor 0a Newa
M. 2I1 Toronto Streit, TORONTO., the Colnia ElvaorCopaywih tSbUh u .altOai 1

AEMILIUS JARVIS & CO* . e Ii uligadoraîgrani-26Totot.TROT

ÀErisJRi nAo RNN vators niud warhose ad earg on, aFRGLSO &B AI E
JouxB. itooR C E.A. COLDRAN genleral înjiliing FERGUSSON &i BLANEd;

(T oronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND BOND BROKENS
DEALERS IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Canadian Bank of' CommnerCe Bulding.
19-21 Ring St. WeSt, Toronto.

Ordres executed on aIllWel Lette
Stock Exchanges Pubhselied.

CLAWKSON & CROSS
CISARTERED AccorUNTANT-,,

TxuSTEaiS, . CEvf..s, LtUtnDATORS
Ontario Bank Chamters, 33 SeottStreeýt, Toxou'ie

E. R. C. Clarkson. F.C.A* W. H. Cross, F.C.A.
Esiablhhed x864,

OIaakson, Cross & HeiIIwol
M!olson's B3ank Chamibers,

VANcouvItR, British Columbia,
(and at Victoria)

?owers of Attorney tl be issue. to
Johni F. Hleiliwell, F.C.A. (Can.)

Ciatrkson, Cross & Mienîeis
Molson's BankI Building.

228 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEOG, Manitoba.

Powers of Attorney to be issued to
John H. Menzien.

el. F. RUTTAN
REAL ESTATEO

INVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE.

ro=K AatHiât a WPO1rT wI]lIm.
POUt Ofk*c Addgeu-POaT AUTSUu. ON--.

IL MvoLare, & Go.

COMMISSION MIERCIIANTS & BROKERS
elrre FOR-The Dominion Radiator Co.

FlicMetallic Roofing Cm,
AntuI-Friction ABoa, Lt.. Atlas Mets'.
Hart, Emery Canada Cpany, Limiîted,

7006 OÀMRag 39-o MONTRAL

EDWARD F. SMi,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Netropole Building, - - Halifax, N. S.
Sto'cks bought and sold on all Exchangea.

ank stocks. and Municipal and other good
bentures dealtinl. Cortesponderce invited.

'l .u s a and 1> Prais at G'rand
Faîls, N. 1 ! bas, omnced% with credi-
tors Ipropo-ing a copois 1etilnient
at .- 0 centsý -on th ollr Mrý P. liasi

stkorLekeetpingr, as, it is btît a briçf yea-'r
ilîn cb trd business.

O1 «tolng conItinueid atiaves
litigatiIn iver thie pur-chase ,f te vstock

a neîg1lbonniig coptio , O A. zg

his %\ilý1 t'iing as a creditor for $3,,500,
and twoI siit-rs for abouit$8oo

12o~ [ d1emanciiid an1 assi.gnmnc'Tt hias been
made by Ranikini &CotirMn-
real. Thle cnee-rii wa's, started ablut a
year in qulite- a proinenict sto io St.
James street by Mr Rankin, m-ho regis-
tered as doing bulsinless iii blis wife's
name, owing to former buiestroubles
in Eau Claire, Wis. fis p)resenit trou 'bles.
as well as hiis formier emarsmnare
said t() be Iargely due to irregularitly of
habits.

Ax assignmerit bas been made to the
court !)Y J. C. Mlanchette, general store-
keeper, of Chiartierville, Que. Hie only
began businiess in the falI of i901, on lim-
ited capital, it is said. and suit entered
against blini rctîfy by r. Garneau
Co., Quebec, for s>ome $4oo, bas appair-,
ently brought mnatters to a focus. Wmý'i.
Muîrray. of Sherbrooke, a leading eredi-
tor, bas been namied provisional guardian

DURING the past week disastrous for-
est ti res bave been raging in the district
north of Sharbot Lake, Ontario, and
thousands of acres of fie timber have
been destroyed besides several home-
steads. The first big conflagration started
at Plevna, through the butrninig. it is un-
derstood, of some underbrushi and, fanned'
by a ;tiff breeze which sprang np sbortly
afterivards, rushed forward beyond al
control. The little village of Vennachar
was wiped ont. Several people narrowly
escape)d deuathi. The Rathbun and other
lumb) 'r companlies had many tbousands
of ý-eet of eut lumber destroyed.

members Toronte, Stook Exohaue

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Orders executed on the Exchange*
of Toronto', Montreal, i.Lnd(on.
Eng. anîd New York.

23 Toronto Street ' . oroaste

Stock Urokers and Finanolal Agents,
la ains et. Weet, "ORONNO

Dealrs lu kovsesmt, Municipal, ttlwa,, Ca
tFPIt and mtseslltanetu Uw.eàu. btoets on Lona
Sontg, New Yoeh, M ot sud Totouto Ez.bsenné

bouglit and soki on c,,,nisaion.

Cabl Adrsa Theron'Toroto.Telepho le Main 957

TNOMSON, TILLEY à JOHNSTON
È RNI TEN, DOUOITORW, 0

Toronto Oelsua Trusts nuimau
39 'Woul St,. Torent«. ona.

D. I. Thoniso, IC.C. Strichan ri sa
W. N. Tiilryý

9ISBo#ni, HARPER,

0ffie-Cogn Eiemond Md cutine Ss.ts,

LON4D01ON u.

Ger. O. emecurs. X.C l5.0.. SAI

Tupper, Phippen & TuPpe'
B.arrlstmrs, Attorisoysi, &a.

WINNIPEG, OAWAD>4
.Stewart Tupper. K.CI Prank al. Ph;ppen.
William J. Tuer G>eorge D. Minty,

Gordon c M hs, Wallace McfDonald
Soticitors for: 1-he Bank uontai The Bank o

Britiali North Anerca, Thic Merchants Bank zolCaadan
Natio.nal T rust Co., Ltd., Thec Canada Lite Assuranor
Co.. Th, Edinbw'gh LitIe Assurance Co., Tl- Caýnadi.n
parillc RZailway conpany, Ogilvic Flour Mli1ls Co, Ltd.,

The Hudsn', 13aY Companv, The Ontario, Loan

Debenture Company'. etc., ct.

A.K.BUClIART & CO.
STOCK BROICERS

AN]) FINANCIýAL AGENTS

Industrial and Mining Stocks
First Issues a Spoc!aty1

Manuing Chamibers i MIII .I Square, - Toronto
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Tolophoise Main 4174&.

OGEO. 0. MERSON,
CNARTERIED ACCOUKTANT

Assignee, Liquidator, Auditor, Etc.

Z7 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

Mclntyre & Marshall
Members New York Stock Exchange.

New York Prodace Exchange.
NZew York Cotton Exchangr
Chicago Board of Trade.

Roprestinted lu Toronto by

Spader & Perkins
Memibers New York Stock Exchange.

Chicago Board ot Trade.

J. C. BEATY, Manager, TORNO

JENKINS & HARDY
ASSIGNIRES,

ACCOU NTANTS,ý
Estate and Pire Insurance Agents.

15* Tometo Street, . . . . Teroite.
465 Temple Building, - .Mhetrie

100 William Street, New York.

IWIRE LOCKERSi

For BANKS, OFFICES,
FACTORIES, JIOSPITALS, Etc.

Mannufactured by

The G*EO.B. MErADOWS
Wire, Iron and Brass

Works Co., Limited, WcSt.
TORONUTO, CANADA

AccoRDINo. to returns published by the
British Board oi Trade, the consuimption
of copper ini Great Britain for the first
tbree m-ontha of the present year amounit-
ed to 12,316 tons, as conmpared with 26,-

4,&1 tonsa in the correpondinz o)eriod of

Mercantile Summiary ___________

A PROMINENT Montreal butcher, Na- * ONROWNDEGE
zaire Dufert, heretofore regarded in fr"&PUMP C o,
good position, bas made an assignment f Lmld

"I I~ Phone
of bis estate, and is reported to owe $20,- Park82
6oo, some $17,00 thereof being due on înloAaTrul
mortgage.

IT has been fficially annotinceci by
Mr. Bosworth, one of the vice-peesidents Iucorporated 1794.

of the Canadian Pacific Railway, that Insurance Comnpany of North Amerlos
the steamshîp service between European FINE 1 Of Philadeiphia 1 MARINE
ports and east coast of Canada prs
will ini future be the "Canadian Pai1 Cash Capital............. # .0001000 O0

Total AsSets ........ ......... 10,702,583.61
Atlantic Line." Surplus to Polîcy-holders..4,988.589.05

Losses Paid since Organization, 111,857,073,92
LUCK, says Max O'Rell, masrising ROBERT IIAMPSON & SON, Gen. Agts. for Canada

ait six in the morning, living on $r a day CORN EXCHANGE B3UILDING,. MONTRAI

if you earn $2, minding your own bus- MEDLAND & JONES, Agts., Mai[ tlldg., TORONTO

iness and not meddling witb other
people's. 'Luck' means appointmerits you
have neyer failed to keep, the trains you
have neyer failed to catch. 'Luck'

means trusting in God and your own Dn ew o
A MARVEL of condensed information

about stocks and bonds is the Stock
Exchange Hand Book, published by
Coates, Son & Co.. stockbrokers, Grce-
haut St., London. it is a handy pocket
volume, but it contains 300 pages of

prticulars about and quatations of
Britishi funds, Foreign stocks, bonds or
shares of railways, English, Irish, Scotch
American, Colonial Foreign and Indian,
Banks, Insurance Companies, Mining
and Land Companties.

THE failure is noted of J. E. Maranda
& Co., general dealers ait St. Ours, Que.,
with liabilities of about $6,ooo. Maranda
came front Montreal and started busi-
Hess in 1897, but failed in the following
year, compromnising with most of bis
creditors at 635/2 cents on the dollar, and
be has since done business in a brother's
name arid then bis wife's.-Wilfred
Boisvert, tailor, who moved front Grand
Mere ta Shawinigan Falls, Que., in the
spring of igoi, bas assigned voluntarily.
-The creditors of Miss M. Irvine,
milliner, at Waterloo, Que., bhave been
notifled ta file their dlaîis, but there is
said ta be nothing in the estate with
which ta pay tbem.

A VI8ITOR ta the new Canadian Emi-
gration Offices in Loîndon, England, ex-
presses bis pleasure at the change fromt
Yictoria street ta No. ir Cbaring Cross,
wbere the offices are now well-placed
and well-fitted. Persans are there now
who really know something about Can-
ada, and are able ta advise an intending
emiigrant. There are pictures on the
walls af scenes in Canada; tbere are
pamphlets and books on the table de-
scribing Canada, and there are mnaps of
Canada. Ten or twelve clerks and type-
writers are ait work answering enquiries
or seniding out matter to the provinces.
It is 'lot a small feature that everything
abolit the inner construction of the of-
fices is ai Canadian growth or manufac-
ture. Birdseye mnaple abounds and adds
tnulch ta thle fine appearna-ce of thle in.
teriar. And thiere is a sta-inled glass
window with a Canadian subject.

I
t

Typewriters
In Toronto, and outI

amongst the different
cities, towns and vil.
lages are to be found

in or eUNDERWOOD

than any other kind.

They a r e popular
because they do 'the
b es t work, ini the
quickest timine, and
with the greatest ease.
Their chief character-
istic-rand one flot ta
be found in ot he r

machines - is

Viil WpfthsgN
UoGfor B3oohiet.

United Typowriter
Ce., Liinited,

<Croelzm giroter,,

'l TORONTO, Ont.

Notice is Hueby Given
That it is the intention of The Canadiean Bank
of Commerce andi the Halifax Banking Com-
pany to apply to tbe Goveriior-in Council of
Canada for approval of an agtreement between
the said Banks for the purchase by The
Canadîan Bank of Comm6erce of the entire
assets of The Halifax Banikiriz Company.

This notice is given pursuant ta Section 39
ûýf The l3ank Act Ameridment Act, 1900, and
soch application wili be mnade after this notice
bas ben publishied for at least four weeks, as
required by ibe sald Secton.

B'. E. WALKER,
Gýeneral Manager Canadiaiu Bank af Commerce.
H. N. WALLACE,

Cashier Halifax banking Company.
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The

NoRTtI-RN ELE-CTRIC
AND

Manulaçcturing, CO., Lumited

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplies!
OF EVERY IDE8ORIPTION

Speclal attention to
ail classes of

METAL WORK
ofFiCE, Bell Telephoe Building. Notre Dan St.

lr'CtOY, 311 Aquelduct St.

MONTREAL

C anadian Colored
Otton Milis Co.

IMURrI, SOIS & CG.'
AGBMT

MIONTRIAL &TORONTO

that *vey 6,...,
$"oUN k.p ima a

COWAN'S
QUEE' SERT-

OHOQOLATE
0HO000A TE

ORAN BAR
OHvOOGLAT GINGE

Mercantile Sumimarv.

ADAms l3aos.' collar factory in Toronto
was last week damaged by fire to the ex-
tent of about e500o, insurance on the
building, $3,5oo, but the stock will bc a
total loss.

FoREST fires have been raging in the
Lau rentian woods, some seventy-five
miles north of Montreal. On the ist in-
stant the village of Morrison, containing
two gaw tiills and a dozen houses, was
wiped out.

THE, village of Ilderton, Ont., had a
narrow escape [rom destruction by fire
on the nd mast., which is supposcd to
have orîginated în a spark [rom a pass-
ing locomotive. About $15,ooo worth of
damage was donc, only partially covered
by insurance.

OWING to a decision of the Interstate
Commerce Commission, charges on the
Grand Trunk Railway, [romt Chicago to
New York, will be reduced [rom =oc to
r8c. on domestic grain, and f ront x74c.
to 15>5c. on grin for export. floth the.
Canadian Pacifie and Grand Trunk Rail-
ways are reducing by ac. the sciiedule of
charges on grain and flour from points
in Ontario to, the seaboard.

AitRM<GXMMr are being made for the
immediate beginning of construction
work on the proposed railroad [rom Val-
dez to Eagle City, on the. Yukon River.
Ultimately it is the intention of the pro-
mnoters to construct branches, one [rom
the confluence of the Chittina and Co>-
per rivera to the Nozina placer district
and another down the. Tanana to, Fair-
baniks, the metropolis of the Tanana dig-
gings.

IT has been decided to build the pro-
posed Nova Scotîa Agricultural College
in the. pretty town of Truro, and a site
of five acres adjoining the present gov-
ernrnent experimental farin has been
already purchased. The building,
whose dimensions will be '00 by Ss feet,
with an additional cIl for greenhouses,
&c., is to be completed by October, and
la to cost in thc neighborhood of $30.000.
Truro ils already thie headquarters for the
Provincial Normal School, the Provincial
Matnual Training School and the Provin-
cial School of Science

Tua following la a liat of patents re-
cesntly granted to Canadians in Can-
ada and in the United States:
Canadian patents--J. Peel, trees and
clamps for the manufacture of boots and
shoes and leggings; O.Quillen, nut leeks;
J. J. Colleran, rubber horse-shoei; G. A.
McDowell, feeding troughs; C. Long, fire
kindier; W. Cox, disintelgrators; E. C.
Parker, poultry brooders; A. Blackie,
larrigans; S. J. Curry, twine holders; C.
C. Longard, pipe wrenches. United
States patents-fl. J. Archer, gas and air
mixer; H. S. Burreilt valve for rock
drills; J. J. Colleran, rubber horse-shoe;
W. J. Curry, portable bcdl; I. Deutsch,
power transmiÎtting device; F. Mesnard,
vehicle wvheels; C. F. Pym, last; F. 0.
Schryburt, sole-blocking machine; E. A
Sjostedt, electric furnace; A. Swindle.
hurst, paper guide for typewriters.

PLTRIE'S MACHINERY BARISAINS.

i2 il loi
4  

l'o, î laner. N, I.
2in. N

1
piliii.illnrau ithr

n. bie> h.' vPlaer nd mo rae.ndw

ICI. Nl 1i lNE
11iîr o , Rcri<ri9 K t, (t0i7 tOn Icc Machine.

I'ries. ~ ~ o St.. .,t t. t lo g of "itill E, Iti
iierrb S ipii , e nt r,, r,1i

il. W. P ETRISE,
Stii~t IOft S WS ti .~Stc , TORONTO.

The Imperia! Fsood Supplioe
Reglstered Capital, £300.000

mu dietn tion wth theledn raIw', , mtn

dept,.tlroîîhou te Povice, no lhing -r-ctd by

RATES MODERATE
N E. Th, al" ;vtrrrrr, a CAJiStr
-'ndlirtiîin ... npr, l.y. .. it are pcpa

to1 re-com1m, nd cilable .r,ýiî 1x1,cna nt,1
forr raization oCietProdmc ini L ,id r

01lFILFt,'Î

16 WeSt SMlthfIeld, London, E.C.

The Austrllan Tradlng Wouùdd.
Woeklyo Prloe, 2d. Yhuasy.

lh~adinfluential circulation wiricl thre Auatrglliorld ,d Ow lrrijoyw. il, thet,,m>meral and
Finarrelal world placen it in thre front rarri of new.ppert
dovoted to tire Aurtralarlian Colonie,

Tradoe orta arc a Promînent Pasture,
stocke Moand lkeit re CarrfIUl PolloWed.
Spotial Artlcles by Emninent Vritera
Sub.orPtion- ina, p;t annum, ircluding potage

x Tu AND PutIuoOmces:
38 Kingi William Street, City,

LON DON, E. 0.

For QuaIIt
and Purlty

"EXTRA
ORANDLATEDII

and the other grades of
refined Sugars loi the old
and reliable brand of

MANIJFACTIJREO IY

THE CANADA SUGAR
REPININO CG. 1/mien,

MONTREAL
N.B --SPeCial attertton 'is directed to onur new lump

"uar DOMINO"
Of tire aise mrade and iued mn New YcIr and Paris and pu%,
rip i p ad uneo lW boxe,.
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You'Il probably
flot need

A SAFE
DEPOSIT BOX

after the burglary-

ONE NrOWs

S ational Trust Ce.
(LIMITED)

22 KIng St. IL, Toronto.
CAPITAL, - -- -- -1.000.000 O
RESERVE, - - -- 280,000

By WILTON C. EDDIS, F.O.À.
W. B. TIND&LL A.O.A.

on and Prutical Book - Price, $3.00.
Write for Prospectus and Index
t0 the Àuthors.-

23 Toronto Street, -Toronto.

The Chinese
I nvented
Witing Paper

riearly two tbousand years back.
To-day nothing plays a more im-.
portant part in theq interests of
business than iîgl grade Merca-
tile Correspondence paper. The
correct and most harmonlons lines
are our Special Water-marked

papers-

Regal Bond,
Hercules Bond ani
poinieh Bond.

Esivelopes are made by us to
match all these Unes. If YOur
qsttionr cannot supiily, send

a& ElisCo

Niercantile Suimmary.

TnE J. F. Brown Furniture Company,
Toronto, are going to put up on Yonge
street a large up-to-date eight-story fur-
nuture store and warehouse.

WB understand that Mr. H-. M. Whit-
ney, of Boston, Mass,, is the head of a
wealthy syndicale which bas purchased
for $soooooo some 2,oooooO acres of pulp
lands in Newfoundland, and will develop
themn on an extensive'scale.

TisE sales of C.P.R. lands for the
month of April amount to 207,3,44 acres,
for which the total price paid was $884,-
432. This quantity of land, while flot so
large as in the 'Saine month last year,
which amnounted to 231,127 acres, fetched
considerably more money, the amount
realized in'April last year being $695x!7.

A 1100K îs being published ,by Mr. J.
L. 0.' Vidal, advocate, ,-f the Quebec
Bar, which cointaiixs a full list of the tar-
iffs ofcharges in force in the courts of
that province 'exigible by advocates, noc-
taries, registrars, constables, etc. wîth ap-
pendices and a copins index. The price
will be $3, and the publisher is F. Mar-
cotte, 82 St. Peter street, Quebec.

WORD cornes f rom the west of Ontario
that Mr. George W. Campbell, for years
manager of the B. C. Milîs, Tituber and
Trading* Co.'s branch in Winnipeg, has,
received and accepted an offer f romn the
Rat Portage Lumber Go. to, maniage anl
extensive property which they have ac-
quired recently in Vancouver. T «his coin-
pany last month purchased the mnil and
large timuber limit of 'W.' L. Tait, which
business will now be managed under the
supervision of Mr. Campbell.

MR. Gro. AsutLEN, of London, Eng.,
bas a scheme for building a railroad front
Peninsula Harbor, in the N. E. part of
Lake Superior, due N. to Albany river,
where connection would be made with a
line of steamers ýrotn James Bay to Eng-
land. Incidentally, mnany new settlers
would bc brought from Great Britain
an~d placed in New Ontario, their trans-

portation being carried thr 'ough by
means of the Hudson's Bay, route. He,
and the company which lie proposes to,
form, would waiit 7.000 acres of land for
each >mile o! road, which would be 210

miles long. It is claimed that the James
?Bay passage is open longer even than the
St. Lawrence.

TiEE Quebec, New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia Railway Comnpany is apply-
ing to the 0Quebec legislature (or incor-

poration, with a capital stock of $5,ooo,
000. The line is to run fromi the city o!
Quebec to the Quebec bridge and thence
from the south shore to a point near
Monicton, N.Bl., therice throi*gh West-
niorland and Cumberland counities to
Pugwash and New Glasgow, to connect

- with a railway te Country Harbor, and a
branch may bc built fromn its main line
in New Brunswick te connect with the
New Brunswick Goal andi Railway Coin-
panY, ntear Chipisan, whicli probahly
means f romr Chipman to St. John.

ULULl1lUflLS-Government andRailway
Bonds. Secuntwes sitable for Învestmnent by T utees
and Insurance Cmpanies. and for DeposLwi"tb the.
Governtneat, always on band., - Telephone Main au,1

01E0. A. STIMSON & C.
94-26 Ring Street West, TORONTO, Oui.

When Buylng
A New Set 0f Books

Sec that they are made of 'Burinese
Linen Ledger." If is one of the best
papers fer blank books to bel had. Fine
writing surface combîned with a good
erasable face it is a durable and satîs-
factory paper. - biade in Canada.

ctar4., PAi'M Co.
Torouto &md Montreulit

FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

Stipulate 'orane
Ail Whola.i.,sIOO K ..

Toronto Piper Mtj ce
ILLOI AT ÇOOEIqW_^Z

Wm. Barber &Brosu'3.

c13IOGTOWN, O NTARIO,
MANUFACTREorsa

te* Pqiers, Weekly New&. en#
C.lored Spediaih

JOUX R. BARI l

,Office Supplies
Stationery
Account Books

Everything require'd for...

Baný ffeeor Factory

T'NE BRWNflS LIII
Mq".WMMOa A" COMMMAL£ SztTsoxuusS
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ST. MONICA'S
Residential and Day Schoal for

STHigher Education of Girl~.

Prepares for Unfivers.ity and L)epartmental

Exàminations. Primary Departreent Specia.
lisa in ca..h Dcpariment. A Home School.
Beautifut Location.. .. ..........

MMS PHLLPOTPZidp

NOTI1CE.
Tir annual meeting of the Toronto paper l., Manufac.

to rirgCoi~ Limited, will bc held at ita o fficeu
lt Ntail Brntding. Kivg Street, Toronto. at thou o

0, 1-ok, on WMIdneazo the 2oth May, . for1 h.,
pp.ofelectingdietr andI for tra h.in i

TorontO. 7 th Maýl.Y 19o0. Secretary and Treasurer.
N.1i.-Th 1 bv meetiig will be adjurne utitil Fr1.

day, 2e,,d i, .. o b. then hed aIthe sai oeand place.

Front the followlng list Our renders caL
om<ertain thie names andi atidreme o iý ýô bankeri
qwho will undertaie to transmet a genetal agene>
and collection business iu theïu reepectivc
Ocafitiaa :

MKEAPORD-O<*Y CountY. C I. JAT & CCY
Baner, rancio Mud Cadla Expeu c:

Agents. Monoy ta Oan.

OOGE F. JEWJtLl, P.C.A., Public Aonunla
anti Auditoe. Ofie. OU Dadas StreeLodon,

COUNMTES Grer a" Brou collection* mmd. un
comultn <suds valued sud sorti, otismu mvmd

A ganeal Binmneim businées teansmote&i L.ading tom
mwp.s.lawyucs S"d wbolmmai muembants ivén as
umioruisesIL a. MILLER. HM&OvM

JIK RUTHERFORD# ow
lIaae u et»de o Out twy

Lands valued sud sold t;i~otiee semrved; Fl,. Lfte
and Piste Glass 111sarance - sevor factorY aud Mill
site ln loocation ua <ospose ci~ Losus ellecid
Best ol nuoe.em.

Fidelity Bonde
W. ulnals lbolka for offittra and

moptoyea of ail compaies requîring ticm,
-for ait persona holding position. of trust

WI'ite te unfor parUcuiams

LONDON GUAIWIIEE & ACCIDENT CO,
(tisrna»), of London, Eng.

D., W. ALEXANER, - Gen. Mgr. for Canada.

49 King Street West, Toronto.

A 011fer«uco
Betwe.n poor printing
plates and the kiIld m~ade
by us. W. have every
facility for the. produc-
tion of good printing
plates--and we succeed,
too.

TORONTO ENGRAVING CO.,
92 -94 Bay Street,

'Phone Main -893- TOULOT@

IT is 'announced from B3ertin, Germany,
that a poor watcbmaker named Fritz, has
sold a mechanical tine fuse for projec-
tiles <o, the Krupp Manufacturng Com-
pany for $56,ooo, and a royalty of one
mark (25 cents) for each device used.

THE customs returns at the port of
Winnipeg for the month of April, 1903,
shows an increase Of $54,259 over the
corrtýsponding nionth a year ago. The
returns for April, of <btis year, were
$167,448, as against $1 13,188 in April,
19W2.

THE recent discovery by Dr. De
Laval, of a mnethod of reduI(cilng zinc ores
cheaply by clectricity, has brouiglt into
prominence the fact <bat 1ritish <'oltin-
bia possesses enormous deposit of titis
ore, andi a company is Ibeing forinctl in
Vancouver to take <lie milttur uP.

THE Gazette says that M1r. F. C, Faiir-
baniks was elected, on Tiuesdayi last, a
mnember of tlhe Monitr(eal Stock Ex-
change, having purchased a ha-ilf inter-
est in a scat reccntly oub by Mr.
Fred. Abraham, secrctary treasurcr of
the Herald, at $27,500. Th'ey beconie
partners under the firm name of Fair-
banks & Abrabami.

LAST December J. & T. Adair, general
merchants, of Dawson City, were granited
an extension o! time front their credi-
tors, At that time <bey showed ast
of $4o0,000, and claimned liabilities of
$255,Ooo. Being uriable <o, meet tbeir
extension paymen<s, they have assigned.
Their bankers are secured by a chattel,
mortgage on assets of $îoo,ooo. Tor-
onto wholesale houses are princîpally
iînterested.

LAING & RITCRIsE'S planing Hull at
iEssex, Ont., was on the 6th inst. des-
trcýyed by fire. Loss, $2,500, partly
covered by insurance. On the same
day, the storehouse of tht new Cana-
dian Locomotive Works at Longue
Point, Montreal, were damaged by fire
to, the amount o! $îoooo. The worst
loss will be in tht delay <o the otber
buildings of the company. On the 4th,
the Royal Pulp & Paper Company's
Works at East Angus, Que., were vis-
iteti by a fire which completely destroyed
the saw-mill, and seriously damaged a
pot<ion of the pulp mnilI. Thse tot loss
was someihing like $70.000, mostly cov-
ered by insurance.

lx December. 'Se8, Gleeson Bros. of
Brougham, bouiglt out the general store
bu,,dncss of T. B. Willis. When tise pur-
chase was made tbe brothers were as-
sisted by their father. A statement made
by <hem about a year ago sbowed a sur-
pluls Of $3,500 over liabîlities of $3,ooo.
On looking over their books recently,
tbey w'ere surprÎsed <o, discover that tht>.
owed considerab>. more than was ex-
pected, and the>. callecI a meeting of
cr'edtors. This was held on Tuesdliy of
tbis week li the 'Palmer House, Toronto.
Ai statement was submnitted at that timte
sbowing assets Of $4,70 andi liabilities
Of $6,000, of which $2,700 is owing to
their father. At thse meeting referreti
to, an offer of 50 cents on the dollar
wa.i practicall>. accepteti.

Ail Klnds Of Personai
Accident Policies and

FideIIty Bonds.
FOuINDEI' .t4 9 .

Rallay Passangers Assmane
Company, of London, England.

Capital, -- - - Il 5,000,000
Claîms Paid, over 8,000,000
Deposlîed wîth tlhe Dominion
Government. - - 81000

"RADO OFFICE FOR CANADA:

28 Wetloegtoa Street East, - - Toronto.
F. I. RUSSELL. Manager arnd Attoînev

Canadian Manufacturers
whc, are desirous of
increasing their

Export Tadep
will find the

BAHAMA- ISIANOS
a new and excellent
market for their goods.

Corrempou4ou. solliite

B. W. KOBLKTS,
NASSAU, NV P.

Manulacturers' AMent,

City of Winuipcg
Ikbentures

Sealed tenders addressed <o "The Chaîrman
of thie Finance Committe." and niarked
"Tender for Debentures," will b. receîved at

the office of the City Comptroller, City Hall,
Winnipeg, Manitoba, op to 3.80 p.m. on

Friday, 29th May next,
for the purchase of

$690,960. 19
of City of Winnipeg Debenturcs
payable in Winnipeg in gold or i<5 equivâlelit.
Inieruet et FOUR FR CENT. per annum,
payable half-yearly at The Canadiala Bank of
Commerce, in London, England, N ew York,
Montreal, Toronto andi Winnipeg, at holder's
option.

$84,018 21 .......... running 7 years
8ý7,400 70 ...... 4 10 44
87,986 48.......... " 18

309,994 20....... <
221,5548 ......... 3

890,960 19
Purchasers to taise deliveryin l Winnipeg,

and pyccrued interest. Tenders may be for

acpe.Further information furnised on

D. S. CURRY,
City Comptroller.

Winnipeg, 18th April, 1903
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Edmonton line. »For the past few years
this road has been operated on !case by
the C.P.R. but latterly, pending future
agreements, it has taken it by the month.
It is said that during the last four*years
the Une lias earned a larger percentage
than any other equally important, lne
in the West.

TEsL firm of Bradley & Co., harness
makers of Leamnington, is composed of
Wm. J. Bradley and his wife Mary. The
biiiness has been carried on for several
ycars, but neyer wîth much success, and
a recent report has 'it that the business
suffered for wa'lt of proper attention,
and unless things change the prospects

- -- --- - - ~-~-J~ara ~-~a
-- -- ~--.-~---~ n-.,--.-~~~- - --

I

,k. 1 /41iii7i/î ,,.'//

A~uc~sThis boiler has been buit by us for eraX!__S_______ years, and isused from the Atlantic to the
Pacific with the m-ost satisfactory resuits.

savs" .1e It has an internai fire box, so tliat no beat is
i.. leIst by radiation or, by air leakage, and the

water circulation is rapid and continuous.

Easiy Claned Two settling chambers are provided for
_________________ collecting deposits of scale, and ail parts

of the bouler are accessible for cleaing.

Robb Enginleering Go.1 Lillited, Amlherst, N.S.
Agents». WILLIAM MCKAY, WATSON JACK & COMPANY.

i9 McKenzie Crescent, Toronto. 7 St. Helen St., Montreal.

Teloepon UMi 2732

'John Mackay &Co.
Obartered
Accountante

Canadian Bank o!
Commerce Building, Toronto.
are flot very encouraging. At a meeting
of creditors recently a compromnise of
75 cents on the dollar was made and
accepted. The assets and liabilities arc
about $1,500 each.

lic Wi11
Get Ihein!1

Ifyour dealer doesn't have
my "Pharaoh" ten cent

Icigars be will get them for
you, but you must insist of
course.

Once smoked,
always smoked
-that-is the
universal ver-
dict. Ask your
dealer-he can
and wiUI get
them, easly too.

J. BRUCI
MANVFA

rPaynie's
Cigars

ý: PAYNE,
.CTURER,

NO BETT-ERm ENSIMJE BUIL T.
$Oo Specwvtal rîa Pointe:

Pe,'ftet ReguIatIào,
Absonce or VIbi'at I,

Laie or Adu.»tnant.

THE MUMFORO STANDARD BOILER
uc~1

A
Few
Standard
Size, can
Bc. Shipped
Promptly.

THM MONBrARY 'rIMUS1510
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S. W. FAWCETT & SONS
Real Ettate, FIre and Life
Inhurance. Assignees ancd
Accountants. New Ontario
Adjustmnent Bureau. Ac-
countsand Notes Oolleoted.

À large list of City and Farrn Property for
sale. -Homes for everybody.

WRITE US
Box 302, Sault Ste. Marie, Oanada

W.oiioes Mlli Foi- salle.
Water and stearn power. One set woollen

mli. Three story brick and stone, 36 x 52 ft.
Two story brick and stone addition, 80 x 36 fi.
Good Iocality. Wool plentiful. Address,

S. M. HUTCHESON, Paisley, Ont.

Ân ad AccountsSlowour collectlng depa.
___________ write auytlilg

off until we sec whut
we caJido wltl Itjray la. 0. Dlix & Co.,
Toronto and Prnipal Citien

ot Domloton

THE DESK 0F TUE ASE.
EVsry Dovico

nea y in aie a de.k re.
fiable,lao saving, economnicai,
i. found in those wve manufacture
In materiai and construction, in
finish an .tly Mn durabdity
an the lea ail other
anakee.They Make an oaic
botter ofe.WOur Caalge

cei nto detait.
Cx4¶omoo & sobffl

PRSOOntario, Canada.
Ofie Choi hurob andi Lodge

I4urnture.

ESTABLISHED 1855

ThYLOFIs
ARE& BURGIAR

HAVIE MI y _N -D OVEMENTS

NOT FOUNO' R IN-S
OTH E. -VAE

THAT WILL WELL REPAYAN
I NVESTI1GATION,

13Y TH-OSE WH~O
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J. MArCiîEr-S evaporating factory, at

Waterford, Ont., also the Amnerican
Hotel, Edmontîs' flour and feed store,
and two or threc other buildings were

destroyed by fire on the 4th inst., with
a loss of $17,000, pai'tly covered hy 1w-

surance. The 6ire is supposed to have

been of incendiary origin.
IN Montreal last. weck, the annual gen-

eral meeting of the shareholders of the
Colonial J3leachinig and Prînting Co.,
Limited, was held.- The ýýtatcment pre-
sented showed handsorne profits realized
for the year, and was satisfactory to
those preserit The old board was re-
elected, viz.: H. S. HoIt, president; A.
Racine, vice-president; C. R. Hosnier,
G. F. Hartt, Frank Paul, E. N. Heney,
W. T. Whitehead.

AMONG the larger clompanica which
have recently received Dominion chiar-
ters are the Dominion Transportation
and Towing Company, Lirnited, Halifax,
capital stock, $8ooo; John W. Peck &
Co., Lirnited, Winnipeg, capital stock,

$75o,coo, for the importatîin, manufac-
ture and sale of woolen, cotton and fur
goods, and carrying on a general nmer-
cantile and manufacturing business.
John W. Peck, Montreal, and Robert
Stewart, Winnipeg, are prominent naines
connected with the cornpany; andl the
Lacto-Globulin Co., Limited, Montreal,
capital stock, $îooooo, to take over the
business o! the Albumen Food Co., and
carry on the business of chemists, drug-
gists, e .tc., and to manufacture and deal
in cordials, soups, and other restoratives.

Tnz Caniadian Pacific Rillroad is said

to have purchased the Calgary and

INDUSTRIAL ENTERPRISES.

The Goodrich Polish Comnpany, o!
Caniphello, Mass.. have establiahed a fac-
tory in Montreal for the manufacture of
shoe polish.

The St. Mary's Portland Cernent Comn-

pany la the most recent addition to the
list of cernent companies to receive ar
Ontario charter. Its capital stock is te
be $6oo,ooo, and among the provisional
directors are Ambrose Kent and Janicu

Curry, Toronto, and H. B. Harrison, o!

Owtn Sound.

It is stated by the Winnipeg Frei
Press that a complete new drilling outfii
-valued at $a6,ooo-has been forwarde(
to the Kootenay oil fields in charge o! an
expenienced driller froin Pennsylvania
... e c-tomsa and freight charges upor
this machinery arnourit to nearly $2,ooo

There are at presenit three companie*
'working in the oit district

A proposition lias quite recently beet
made which is cornplimentary to the lin.
portance of Brandon, Manitoba, as
manufactuning and wholesale centre. l
is pnoposed by a gentleman frorn South
ern Manitoba, who has had years o! ex.
perience in that panticular fine, to, estab.
lish woollen mifls there. He is at presen
awaiting the decision of the city counci
in regard to, certain concessions as tc
taxes, etc.

The botter your goods are
shown Up to customers the
more you wlll soli.

The -CORONATION "case shown
above la the very beat that crait be pro-

duced in ita Iine.-neat-strong-a thing
of beauty-aii glass top-fitted wîth
handsomie carvinga ai corners.

We also niake ail kinds of Office,
l3ark and Store 1,ittings. -Tell us
what your wants are in that line-
We can meet them.

DOMINION SHOW CASE CO.,
a3 Richonid st. Eat,

Toronto, - - - Ontario,
Telephontv - Main 1611.

If you are going away for a short trip
ibis style of t runk the mollt conven-
lent, the Iightest and the easiast
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Scotch Tweed Suiings.
Light and Dark.Colors. Up-to-date Patterns.
These Goods are Scarce in the Trade.
Samples Sent on Application..

Letter Orders Prom ptly Attended to.

Toronto Typeça; Foundry Co,
Hlead Office, 70-72 York Street, Toronto.

EUROPEAN OFFICE-. CABLE ADDRESSES:
8 BO (VFIcuî STaBaT, E. C.,* *ToRTYFE. ToRoNTo.
LoNroN, ENGLAND. *TORTYPEN," LaRDOoN.

Latest Styles Type and Mligh Class
Machinery for Printing, Bookbindifig,
Lithographing, Engraving,
Stereotyp ing and Electrotyping.
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Write for Catalogue and Estimates.

Biranch Warehouses ini
Cax1d:Halif ax, Montreal Ce Winnipeg.

RE8IDENTIAL AND DAY SOHOOL
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861 SPAoiNA AVENUE, TORONTO

e n- lishCourse. Indîivdua1 Atten..
.:- ifnorl MuýsicUHand Are.*

Large staff of Resident and Visiting Teacher.

MISS VEALS,
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[THE WELLI
Tba "Carlsbad" of Amerîca
is In the Niagara, Peninsula.
l milest hotu Niagara Fslls.
The Saline Waters of the.

"Sta. Oathorlme Weil"
are a wonderful remedy for the
ltis of life-rheuiaism, neu-
ralgifa. scitica, and nervous
troubles.

Long =itace phones in eacli
room. rvae bths and par-
lors. Apply
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st. CiatoOi
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lIANSON BROS.
Dealoe In
"lem GRAIE, BONDS
of OveTy description.

Daada Lits Buildingli - - - Montroal,
We own, and have at present for sale,

the following securities:
$1641,0110 City ci Montteal 4's, mAt Dring 1942.
£16,'. Ou 0. O. sterling, City oif Miontreal 3j%

Debentuire Stock, maturing 1942
£lO,O0 . O sttiling, Goerinent Newfound

land 8ý0% Bonds, maturing 1931.
£1",OOO il O. sterling, Lity of Quebec 3jg

Registered Stock, maturing by balf.yearly
drawlngs, thie liat of which is macle 1962.

£1,200 0. O. Prov. of Queber 6's, matturing 1804.
$25,0OO Elgin, Aurora & Southern Traction

5's, maturing 1916.
$70.000 Thirty-year Bonds of Peterboro, Ont.
$25,000 Town of St. Lois, P.Q. 4's matur.

ing 1940.
S25,O000 Canada Atlantic Ry. 5's, maturing 1909.
$25,000 West Kootenay Light & Pouer 6's.

oeaturing 1907.
$ 15,000 Town of St Johns, P. Q. 4's, maturing

wiUh Sinlcing Fund witbin 1951.
$14,00> Village af Roberval, P. Q, 4j%

AI'nuities.
$25,(00 Detrcit United Railway 41's, matur.

ing 1932.
$50.000 Chicoutimi PoIp Co. First Mortgage

5's, tnaturing 1922.

Prices an~d full partioulars
unon -ppiaicatiorn.
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SEEDING IN THE VEST.

We have received the following teltegram front Our

agent in Winnipeg, dated, yesterday noon:
"The weather during the past weel, continues most

favorable. Seeding in Manitoba and the Teritories is
ahnost finished. So far Manitoba and the West nevtr
experienced a more favorable season, and our prospects
are niost eflcotraglflg."

This news sumns up and continues what was set forth
in~ greater amplitude in last Saturday' Manitoba Free
Press, ewhich journal bas evidently gone to considerable
labor and 'mxpense to collec 't, through its staff of resident
correspond ents, and by mneans of messages frorn the editors

of pract ically ail the papers in Manitoba and the North-

West, relialîle reports as to the conditions reîgning

throtighout that vast expanse of territory. lnvariably the

despatches speak of an exceptionally favorable season, and

generaily of expanding areas of wheat production. and
always of the high expectations formed by farmers of the
crop of which the first founidation has just now been laid.

There has been no hr, ken weather to interriipt the
farmning operations, said the Free Press, aller making a
l'esuime of the varions accounîts received hy it ; and this

lias afforded more fini, for careful cultivation of the soif,

already ini superb) condition. '1 he wheat is ali-nost ail ini,

and .seeding of tilt coarse grain-, lias begun. Already the,

crops are s tiîowing above ground in several districts, but

the rccent cold snap undoubted.ly retarded growth sorie-

what, althoughi io actual damage bas occtied. -Alnîost

t Vcry correspondent reports an increased acreage, aniiount-

ing in soriet districts to 25 per cent. over that seeded in

1902; so that if the saine propitious circumstances prevail

in a moderate nieasure throughout the season a bumper

croit î as',ured. 'rite seeding lias evidently been carefuliy,

thotogli extenîvIcly done, and upun nature depends the

TH1E MONTREAL IIAR13OR STRIKE

1 i(e condition of affairs, as between the sirtking long-

hreenof M lontreal and their clu plo) ers bas not imtproved

duriigthie week. Àsymipathetie strîke bas bren deciared

by t1u teanisters employedi by the Stiedden Couipany and

the Dominion Transport Comnpany, which handie frçight

for the' Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific raîlways re-

siptcively. And tlîîs has a very disturbing effect on the

trade of flic ciùy. Hundreds of catlle, wliich should long

ago have btcen on board steamers and on their way to,

Europe are detaincd on shore and their owners have to,

fet'd theni while this strîke lasts. Dairy products, too,

onitw-ad bounil, and heavy goods,. inward, are much

a11Ue ted. \Viîing on Wetdneusday nîght our Mloitreal cor-

rt.sj ondent says:

h1ie exet uincIs, in cheese is being vcry aterialiy

afvtdby t11, synîpaiithe(tie strike of the tecanîsters in support
-1 thec loiigshorenîenci. . . A large quantity o! sole leather

f,,r e1,r -isyig heure, sipment o! whicli is betng hindered

byý tue iifiit inigttn gooda moved to the wharves..

The tencs trik, 1a aff,,ctin1g the maoveint, I) sugars,

thoughi thi arkc price, is unichaniiged. . . l'î ýoume subur-

bau ectint the city, the eýficci o! the stie re ap-

patt among tuie Iaboring clseadn sail te $Mali

sturkeprcr affected. . Probably nuo lîue of trade is

ar th l îom1ý11ýnt more badl1y "lted uip" thlan thiat o!f metais and
hardare. Therc are on the wavslarge accumnulations

o! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~) muhnee aeilsi h w !havy goods, which

thecir ownlers find ii impossible to mnove. Whlile some little

shippinlg o! meital, or- metal wares is possible by boat up or

'l. \% th, riv'er. inoting of moment can be shipped by rai.

Lt is inanifest that the situation is a serious one. The

stearisip owners and agents have declared forcioly that
tliey will not gîve in to the striking 'Longshoremen ; and

they) are adopting the plan of sendîng somte of their

steamers down the river to Three Rivers to be loaded.

To this move the response is a threat that 'Three Rivets

woikers wiil be also called out. The attitude of the Mon-

treal wharf workmen is an exasperating one. They have

no real grievance. The wages they asked and the condi-

tions they insisted upon have been given; in fact, al

their reasonable demands have been granted. And yet,

because the men who employ theni will not consent that

some union boss shali determine who may, and who may

not, be liired to work on the wharves of Montreal, the

cownmerce of the cîty is ta be brought to a stand at one of

the busiest tumes of the year! Such tyranny is opposed

to, ail reason and justice, and the striking teamnsters are

even more unjust than the 'Longshoremefl.

The resit to the commrrerce of the country of a pro-

longed strike at the MonItrefil wharves is, as out quota-

tions above have shown, loss, demnurrage, and the un-

settling of busine ss inmany directions. There is notelling

how far the effect of these delays wiil ramify. Merchants

and nianufatcturers in Ontario and beyond the Great
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Lâkes are feeling it every day in the week.
It costs the country something, therefore. And in
another direction, too, it costs every one of us some-
thing, for the Dominion Governinent is sending the
regular troops of Canada from various cities to take the
place on Montreal wharves and streets of the volunteer
rnilitia of that city, who have been for more than a weeic
helping to preserve peace, or rather to keep down violence.
It was a heavy tax on factory wage-earners, as well as on
employers of clerks and others whose services were
needed day by day, to have themn kept doing police duty
for a week., Many complaints were made to the Mayor,
who brought the matter to the notice of the Dominion
Government, which offered to send regular troops to guard
the wharves during the strike of the 'Longshoremen.
This offer bas been accepted by the city.

To say that a community is helpless under such con-
ditions, and must be held down by an association of
unreasonable workmen, would be to confess that we are
flot Briîshers-liot even rational beings. There must be
relief from such conditions. If the power to rescue the
city of Montreal and the commerce of the country from
the grasp of demagogues does not lie in the enactmnents of
ths Provincial or Dominion Governments, some provision
must be made to accomplish that end. If a Ilcourt of
conciliation " is not relished by the honorable coinpany of
'Longshoremen and Teainsters, there are means at hand,
legal means, which -the ignorant striker does not dreani
of, that may be invoked to teach him something about
other people's rights.

The present is an occasion on which Canada might
appropriately look to its Legislators and the Cabinet to
concert~ measures for relief from an intolerable tyranny on
the part of a few unreasonable people. And it is not
reassuring to find indications on the floor of Parliament
itself'that the immediate needs of the country's commerce
are being made a shuttlecock of debate, which opposing
parties nîay toss back and forth for the flattering or flout-
ing, as the case may be, of what is known as the union
vote.

THE ADVANCE IN RUBBERS

'The most noteworthy feature of the footwear trade in
recent weeks has been the unexpected advance on the 5th
inst. in rubber boot and shoe goods. We say Ilunexpec-
ted" notwithstanding the fact that for two or three days
prior to that date there had been vague rurnors of impend-
ing changes. It will be remembered that a new schedule
of prices came into force at the beginning of the season as
a result of the deliberations of the Rubber Shoe Manu-
facturers' Association of Canada, and since then, in spite
of the persistent rise in practically ail the items which go
to make up the cost of mnaking rubber footwear, the manu-
facturers have hoped to continue the discounts arranged
at that tume. They dlaim that, particularly as it is now in
the middle of the season, they have felt great reluctance
to make any further changes, but that the various ad-
vanceS in cost now aggregate such a large amount that
they are absolutely forcedto take this step. In support of<
their contention, it may be mentioned that crude rubber
alone bas gone up in value fullY 30 per cent. during the
Iast six months. On and after the 15(h instant, therefore,
the prices for rubber footwear will be 5~ per cent. higher.
To put thep rnatter more clearly,, the full schedule of t rade
discounts &Qerning ail purchases and sales of rubber foot-
wear betwe.ii m~anufacturers and jobbers or between
jpbkers and their customers, except tennis and lacrosse

shoes, which in view of the present advanced stage of the
season will remain unaltered, will be as follows. On a
specific detailed orders accepted by the comipa nies previous
to May i5 th, 1903, and delivered not later than October
31st, 1903, 25, 5 and 3 per cent. ; on ail such orders ac-
cepted on and after May i5th and previous to JuIy îst,
and delivered flot later than October 31st, 1903, 25 and
3 per cent.; on all orders placed on or after july ist, 1903,
25,per cent. only.

It can hardly be said that the trade receives the news
with equanimity. Of course the Associations explanation
that they hoped, almost against hope, as it were, that
something would happen to obviate the necessity for their
present action, must be acc'epted. But a good many
people think it a pity that the full advance, if advance
there was to be, should flot have been included in the
former schedule. As things are situa ted now, it cornes
very awkwardly, and is apt to unsettie the trade very
appreciably. In some cases we have heard of, dealers
have sent out cards or circulars to their custoniers advising
thema of the change and asking themn to forward orders the
next week. But the fate of such circulars is uncertain at
the best, and retailers wilI reinember in preference what
they have in many cases been told with reason by travellers
previously,* namely, that prices would reinain the same
throughout the season, that therefore there was no neces.
sity forimmediate orders, and that July ist would be soon
enough. When these saine travellers make their next
visits and have to mention this 5 per cent. increase their
reception is likelv to be Iess cordial than usual. This will
be through no fault of their'own, but it wili have a
tendency to restrict sales.Another deterrent influence acting on the footwear
trade generally is the dangerous state of labor affairs
affecting deliveries in Montreal and the rumnors of somne-
thrng similar going to happen in Toronto. Railways have
refused to accept freight to Montreal on account of the
impossibility of getting it delivered owing to the strike of
teamsters. In one case of which we have heard the offer
was made to have goods shîpped by express instead of by
freight and to divide equally the difference in the cost of
the two methods of shipment between the shipper and
consignee. That this difference in cost, however, is a
serious matter, let alone considerations of an unsettled
condition of trade generally, may be realized when it is
seen that one-haif of such différence amnounts to no less
than 32C, per hundred.

SOMETHING ABOUT SUGAR.

Mr. Disraeli once wrote, respecting an article which
is not usually considered a subject for historical or political
discourse: IlSugar is an article of colonial produce whjch
has been embarrassing, if not fatal, to many governrnents."
And he adds, IlStrange, that a manufacture which charms
infancy and soothes o]d age should so frequently occasion
political disaster." But nearly a century before, the great
William Pitt, Earl of Chatham, made a reference to sugar
in the HouEe of Commons.which, while authentic enough,
came near to the borders between the sublime and the
ridiculous. It is related that he once began a speech in
the House with the words: IlSugar, Mr. Speaker,"-and
then, percE iving a smile go round, he paused, looked
fiercely about him, and loudly proncunced again the word
IlSugar," three times. Such was his personal ascendancy
in the assemibly that this performance utterly quelied ail
appearance of levity, and presently the great Earl, turning
round, disdainfully asked, "W \ho will iaugh at sugar now?'
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No one iaughs at sugar now, in this country. It is an
important feature af aur daîly life, and in price is a marvel
of cheapness. Canadians imnport fifty car » loads of it
every warking day. We have begun to make it fromn
beet root. It is grown in our forests; someone may
make a calculation of its forest value to Canada when we
remember that the maple sugar produced in the State of
Vermant in one year was recently estimated ta be worth
$2,ooo,aoa. Does it flot seem strange ta think af a tîme
when people had noa sugar? Yet in the very. very aid
times the article seems ta have been as rare as the curiaus
nietal, radium, is ta-day. Strabo, wha lived before Christ,
speaks of it as Ilhoney, pracured flot fri-an bees, but from
reeds or canes." And Piiny says that sugar produced
froîn cane was l'white, and brittie between the teeth, and
verily of a saît-like cansistency." Fi-rn China and the
East, where it had long been used as a medicine, sugar
progressed ta Egypt and the African shore af the Mediter-
ranean. Reaching Spain, by the Moars, in the eighth
century, it -spread ta Madeira and the Canary Islands
The West Indies received it later fi-r Portuguese and
Spanish settiers. Curiously enough, Venice was the centre
of the sugar industry in the Middle Ages, and fi-rn that
port sugar was brought ta England about the year 1300.
European sugar refining, toa, seerns ta have ariginated in
Venîce about 1470;ý then Holland took it up with vigor.
By and bye sugar refining progressed westward through
Germany, Belgium and France, reaching the United
Kingdom about 1544.

Many af these interesting data we obitain fromn a book
written in the year i90! by John M. Hutcheson, of
London, long connected with the trade, and publiihed by
James McKelvie & Sans, of Greenock, its titie being
"-Notes an the Sugar Jndustry of the United Kingdam."
This gentleman, who spent a life-time in the sugar busi-
ness. gives some very surprising figures as~ ta the con-
sumption af sugar in the United Kingdom. During the
li-st farty years of the nineteenth Century the average was
about 18 pounids per head. It doubled in the next twenty
years, and froîn 47 Ibs. per head inl 187o i-an up ta 6o Ibs.
in i88o and 86 Ibs. in 1900. The consumption of I3rîtain
during the iast century was 51,871,749 tonis, mhicli is
equal ta a yeariy average af 518,7,7 tans, during which
period the population increased irom I 7,000,000 ta
40,000,000.

The growth of the sugar refining trade of Great
Britain in the latter hali of the century was imrnensely
helped by the abrogation af absurd laws which had hamn-
pered home refiners from producing in bond, foreign
refined sugars being given unjust preferences. Changes
in the WVest India sugar duties had lowered the cast ta
the consumer neariy one-haif and stïmulated the con-
,Sumptian. And in 1864 a Convention was effected be-
tween Great Britain, France, Beigium and Hoiland,
which gave the British refiners great hopes of success.
But the bounties of the Continental nations and the
greatly increased beet-sugar production and the growth of
saccharine product fi-r the beet gave an advantage ta
the foreign.refiners. In the words af Mr. Hutcheson,
esthe production af beet sugar bas been so abnormaily
developed by bounty systems rnaintamned by the beet-
growing nations, greatly aided by their generous and wise
expenditure in education-commercial, scientific, agricul-
tural and technical-which have placed these nations in a
positian vastly more favorable than that occupied by the
majority of their cane-sugar-producing competitors, that it
has brought upon aur inidustry in ail its branches, colonial
and home, seriaus lasses'and mutcli disaster."

It was not until 185that beet sugar began ta be
mported into Great Eritain.

(l'o be Continued.)

ENGLISH TRADESMEN'S OPINION 0F AMERI.
CAN INDUSTRIAL CONDITIONS.

It will be remenibered that a few months aga' a
commission composed of some twenty-four English
working men delegates belonging ta different trades,
was taken ta the United States by Mr. Alfred Moseley,
ta study the conditions of labar in the latter country.
The resuit of their observations and enquiries in
different chies and towns is embodîed in a report
issued a fortnight ago. Apparently each mnan gîves a
separate opinion, based upon what lie saw. The opinions
differ widely enough in sorne respects, but ail are
agreed that the B3ritish workinan has nathing ta learn
fi-rn the Arnerican workman, whiie B3ritish employers are
not as far advanced as the Aniericans in the treatment of
their employees.

The follawing sentences occur in a later portion af the
report:- The workmen who have buiit up American
industries are largely Britishers. Most af the inventions
in American workshops corne from inen haîling from the
oid country. Let us adopt modern methods, and Engiand
will hold ber own in the commercial rivalry of the world." It
is thus clear that these delegates have flot the slightest
notion that England's position in the world's industry is
hopelessly in the rear. They admire American modern
methods, but do flot admit that the competitîon of the
United States is destined ta "lwipe out" European
industries. The reports ai some individuals as taindustriai
methods may be illustrated by extracts. A number af
them make references, in a more or less didactic vein, ta
social, moral, and political conditions in which they find ele-
ments ai future danger, but for these we have not space.

Mr. Wails, wha represents the British blast furnace
men, finds that while the output ai the American blast
furnace is double that ai the English furnace, not mare
than hall the American fumnaces are of the most modern
type. Mr. H. R. Taylor, the delegate ai the operative
brickiayers, does not think favorabiy of United States wall
building, Hie says he wauld be sari-y ta see American
methods ai building adopted in England, while Mr-. Dellar,
who represents the National Plasterers' Union, found the
plastering bad generaily, "leven in the roami in the White
flouse, where the delegates were received by President
Roosevelt." The representative ai the Parliarentary
Committee ai the Trades Union Cangress, Mr. W. C.
Steadman, says the B3ritish workman cannat be beaten in
the world for solid and weil-finished work. fie concludes:-
IlUnless something is done ta concihiate labor in America,
the trust systemn will bring such an uprising as has not
been witnessed for forty years."

Mr-. James Cox, the delegate for the iran and steel
workers, speaks ai Chicago as a place whe-e Ilthe almighty
dallai- is the unquestioned king." Of the new Post Office
there, he says: -Anv third-rate corporation, in Great
Brîtain would have accomplished tl)e wark in four years
instead af eight. This is illustrative ai Goverroment work
in general." Mi-. D. C. Cunings, ai the iran and steel
shipbuilders, quates Mi. Ci-amp, ai Philadeiphia, as having
said that IlGreat Britain's position as the leading ship-
builder is unassailable, and unlikely ta be seriously
menaced for the next quarter ai a century."

There is, as we have said, much variety in the
opinion ai the delegates concerning up-to-date methods
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of production, though the general trend of it is largely in
favor of America, where Ilthe distinctive feature is a
hankering for the latest machinery and the best method
The Americans, employe rs and employed, realize more
fully than the kirîtishers that braîns ,and flot' brawn
count." Mr. Moseley himself goes somewhat lengthily
juta the.state of things'he found over here. He says that
the American workînan bas a far better education, is infi-
nitely better paid, housed. fed, and clothed, and, more-
over, is much more sober than the British. And he
believes that sartie form of profit sharing is 'the true solu-
tion af the capital and labor question. His final words
are: "1If we are ta hold aur own in the commerce af the
world, the oId, methods mubt be dropped and the aId
machinery abandoned."

THE FIRE WASTE.

Not very much comfort is derivable by underwriters
from the figures ofithe losses by fire in the United Statesatnd
Canada during April. They were $1,549,000, as coin-
pared wîth $Si,894,Ooo in April, 1902, and $1 1,352,000 if
April, i901. The New York journual of Commerce, which
ýcomiÀles the figures, remnarks that whiie the fire under-
writers made hlte maney during April they have^ fared
very well an the year so f&r, March having passed with
a light fire loss. "At the prescrit rates for insurance, withj
lasses as moderate as the first quarter, the fire insurance
business lias a promising outlook." The following is a
comparative table exhiîiting the lasses for the first four
months of i901, 1 902 and 190o3:

1901. 1902. 1903.

Ja ur.....1,74950 $t5,o3-2,8oo 813J166,350
Fnbuary.. ...... 13j992,000 21,abo,50o 16,090,800,
Marcb.....*.....15,036,250 îa,o56,6oa 9,907 650
ApriI ......... 11,152,800 13,894,600 13-54M.00

Totals ....... 56,q56.000, $61,684,500 $32,714,100

During the month iast past there were 232 firt-s Of a
-destructiveness tach of not less than $ îo,aoo. The large
fires durig the past month were these: Chicago, Il].,
business block, $5o0,ooo; Beaumont, Tex., ail well pro-
perty and tanks, $8oo,ooo; Milwaukee, Wis., machinery
plant, $290,000; La Crosse, Wis., depart ment store and
other, $473,ooo; Fairbury, Neb., business part af town,
$240o,oc>o; Columbus, Ohio, business block; $492',000;
Chicago, Ill., sa t worksand dock property, $475,ooa.ý

EDUCATION IN HEALTH MEASURES.

While it is true that municipal officers are lax in
regulations affecting the health and comfort of communities,
it is also true that the average man îs very careless as ta
bis individua' health.

A suggestive paper an Educatian in Preventive
Medicine was read by Dr'. P.1-. Bryce, of Toronto, belote
the meeting of the Executive Health Officers ai Ontario,
beld at Berlin sanie montbs ago. The .doctor
considers it remarkabie that, with the practical
application of preventive mneasures in every other
art and science, preventive measures in medicine
were sa long overlooked. For example, lie P-ays:- The
mariner knaws that a leak in his boat must pramptly be
sta.pped, otherwise it will soon swamp, and so he stops ft ;
the engineer knows thaï one slight breach in the embank-
ment, if not rernedîed, means ant inundation, and so repairs
i while a tbreatening conflagration is prevented wben
bta ;snall fire. -But for the reasons already referred ta,

Phsca ikness was carrîed inta the moral sphere and
wasdeat wthalong other than physical lines. Public

prayers were called for and generai. humiliation. during
the outbreaks of choiera and small-pox, even in Canada
wîtlàin the past fifty years; while people continue ta drink
polluted water and refuse vaccination." Ignorance was at
the root of much of the devastation wro;xght hy fever and
dipbtheria, by foui air and lack of drainage, in former
years. We are getting to be liealthier communities
because we have found out some of the secrets of
health. As individuals wieare learning, and as communities
we ar 1e iearning. But we need ta learn stili more about our-
sel ves and our surrouuidings. Nay,we urgently need to apply
to ourselves and to our neighbors much of what we haver
learned ta be needful, but persistently neglect. We neglect
our bodies-we 1ignore exercise-we eat improper food - we
breathe impure air-and then wonder that we are not well.
Going back into history he shows us how the old Greeks.
cultivated Ilthe prevent ive sie of medicine," They looked
after the condition of their bodies and prevented a lot of
ailmtnts by simplicîy of life. It is owing to their being
more in the openi air that in some Ontario countîe!à the
deaths of boys of fifteen are only haif in number ta those
of girls. It is Sir Frederick Treves, the great surgeon of
Englarid, 'wbo says:

"The physical condition of a large proportion of the girls and
wornen in this country <Iingland) 18 quite deplorable, especially amnong
the mniddle and upper classes The girl spends baurs in an ill-ventiiated
school-rcom and upon a piano stool. and the rest of ber time is occupie4
in eatîng and sleeping, in preparing lessons, irn stooping over needi,-
work, and in talcing formal walis witb the governesq. Her clothes are
probably a collection of hygienic errors." -A good digestion and an
active liver are more useful in the battle of lule than a knowledge af

advanced mnathematics, and sturdy limba and strong banda are of miore
value to the mother of cblldren than even decimal fractions and a
familiarity wîh irregular verbs."

And then Dr. Bryce tells us what he bas observed, and
what anyoine may observe, at our summner resorts: , You'
go ta asummer hotel, and the ustial sight is ta see many
children and most young ladies dressed in the heigbt of
fashion, taking every opportunity ta buy sweetmneats iromn
the supply boats, while in the evening for the older ones
dancing is often kept up ta a latte hour, but littie real out.
door exercise is being taken. On the other band, if ane
visits a summner cottage he sees barefoated children dressed
in a sweater or an aid skirt, offending agains. ail the social
proprieties by running about lîke savages-swïmming,
paddlîng, rowitîg-while ravenously devouring at meial
times the plainer foods. . - . The life in the one case
is offeen a dissipation of energy, and in the other the
storing up af a reserve of bone and sinew for the work or
the studies of a coming wintt r." And as to persans of
1maturer yeats, business men or professianal men in par..
ticular, while somte waste their nerve force during the
holidays by lazy indoor. occupations and. late hours, the
more sensible'ones bave the sense ta devote their vacation
to what King Alfred the wise called "'the refection af the
body by diet and exercise. During a summer holiday,
an English medical aiutharitybas declared, "1absolute
freedom from an.ything except agreeable out-doar exercise
is demanded, in order that nerve tissue, which requtt'e8
the longest rest, may, by new material, bave its energy
restored." But this authority, Dr. Lauder Brunton, pre..
scribes six weeks holiday every summer for intellectual
workers-a periad which toa many of us in this country
have ta compress inta a fortnight.

Any niedical man will tell us, if we give him the
chance, that the business men of to-day waste their strength
living lives af hurry, worry and bustle. lit is nat so bad
in Canada as in the United States, where a WVaIl Street
man or a Chicago man is aid at fifty. Mercharits and
brokecrs over there die, while yet yottng, from "aid- age
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maladies," such as brain disease, kidney disease, heart
disease, for these are the bodily organs most affected by
the stress and tension of high-pressure life. And even in
Canada this life of strain and worry, without adequate test
and out-of-doors recreation, exhausts many a man ten or
twenty years before his natural period of life is ended.
We cannot follow Dr. Bryce to his eloquent close. But
the burden of his song, classically and olten poetically
phrased, is the old and familiar one, take care of vour
body, make the best use of your time, do your duty to
yourself as well as to your neighbor, and so assist inI ful-
filîng the Divine purpose of universal good.

THE NEMESIS 0F UNIONISM.

That the unions are already begirnng to over-reach
themselves in the manner their truest friends, as well as
their enemies, have forecasted, is being mniifested in more
than one direction. One indication of thils is that the
manufacturers and employers of labor generaliy, are hegin-
ning to realize that each and every timei they yield to the
demands of Labor simply adds one more degree to the
danger to which they and the industries of the country are
exposed. For it is seen in toc, many case s that tachi ccn-
cession, in the eyes of the unions, is iregarded, flot as it
often is-a cutting off of the erpioyer's legitimnate profits-
but as a stepping stone for stili larger demands in the near
future. A proper share of the profits reaiizt d by his labo,,r
is ail right; but this does not rnean that the worker should
lay claim to ail the profits derived not only fiomi that item,
his labor, but from his employer's capital as well. That
is what latter-day workers want, however ; they desire
everything in sighit, or imagined, including mobt of the
results of the capitalist's money, and brain wvork, and
knowledge.

One of the consequences of an increasing recogtnition of
this fact on the part of the employers is their growing ini-
clination to fight unionîsm with its own weapons, or at
any rate with its chief legitimnate weapon, namely, protec-
tive organîzation. In the past, united labor's demnands
have been strengthened by the fact that, as a ruie, they
have been opposed by individual and, sonietimnes, mutually
antagoflistc foies. Graiited systematîc union amnong these
latter, what is to prevent themn being able to bý ing to bear
against employees a force, backed up by capital, combined
experience and mutual interest, which the latter will be
totally unable to cople with ? Possibly, too, with increased
power, will corne a rernembrance of how they (the marn-
facturiers, contractorei, etc.) have been treated in the pa st,
and then wiil corne, likely enougli in some cases, a tendency
to pay "ltit for tat," and act the part of aggressor rather
than of protector. For this, the trades unions will have
none but thernselves toi blamle. At the present time, or at
any rate until lately, the better'classes of employers have
felt rnuch sympathy with the main principles of unionism,
and continued toi feel it untîl the growing strength and
selfishness of the unions gave an opportunity to push their
clainis beyond ail reasonable length. Now, the employers
discover that, ini order to keep their ground at al], they
mlust rally to one another's support in good earnest, and
fight to a finish.

Several illustrations of the new spirit may be gtven.
The formation recently of such au organization in Toronto
as the Ernployers' Association, which no doubt will prove
the nucleus for niany others sirnilai, is one example. In a
recent issue, we gave the gist of the proceedings of the
Convention of the National Association of Mlcnuifacturers

in New Orleains, at %%hiclî were freely discussed plans
whereby employers should seize their right to employ
whoni they plt-ase, and to concluct their businesses in the
way demed by themn most fit. Again, only a few days
ago, a deputation of prominent Ontario and Quebec mianu-
facturers waited tipon the Dominion Governînent with a
strong protest dgainst certain important planks in the
labor piatform. 'fhey urged that strong obstacles shouid
be placed in the way of that discontent-creating foreign
invýader, the Ilwaiking delegyate "; that no alien labor law
he passed thait would prevent skilied workînen front comiîîg
to Caniadai froîn foreign coun tries; tlîat the union label blill
now before the Sciiate 1)e not anssd that the Govern-
ment do sornet hing to inake( lab ýr organizations responsible
for their acts. A1iong other charges mnade against labor
organizations was the stronig one that miany strikes were
lireci itated, not to better the strîkers, but to paralyze
Canaiani industries to the manifest advantage of United
Statt, s competitors. Another orninous sign is the growing
inclination on the part of the more intelligent members of
trades unions theniselves to question the wisdorn of their
leaders, and yet tlîat they apparently have no power to
mloder ate the xese of the latter. And still another was
contained in ant important pastoral letter issueti a few days
ago by ArBihplruchusi, of Niontreal, in which hie
protested against the extravagant dlaims of the unionist
leaders, and Ilrownr down their growing tendency to use
violenýt mcasuires for the embarrassmlent of capitalists and
manufacturers in the exorcise of their natural rights, or for
the dissuasion of other employees who may be perfectly
willing to work given the opportunity.

The ahove are omens of a graduai loss of sympathy
on the part of the public with tlie methods of latter-day
labor leaders, and, with public sympathy iost, as we have
tried to show in previous articles, unionism is bereft of
its chief instrument to success.

-If the injuinction granted the other day by ther
Toronto cotirtsý holds; go Id, the tra les unionîsts wiil be
the losers of quite an) effective weapon in their present-day
methods ofc(7irrykng on disputei. Rtaders of the news-
papiers mly ofieni have oliserved in the advertising columns
notices to the effect that mechanics of one description or
another are requeýsted "to keep away front a certain town,,
there b) --ng a smrke on,*' or words to that effect. Mr,
Justice britto-r considers this usage an uniawful in-
terference with the rights of employers and would-be,
employees, for to the latter it indirecriy says that if they
are so obstînate as to bi wilin(y to work when the unions
do not wish it, their course will be rendered distinctly
unpleasant to theniselves.

-Better than the general assertion, which we haver
been hearing for many months past, that thousands of'
newcomers are pouring irîto our North-West, is an
authentic statement of the numnber who have adi ually
corne in and taken up land. During the b-îonth of April
in the present year, the number of homnestead. entries, was.
5,675, which is an increase Of 3,597 comparçd with the
previous April. And for the four months of the calendar
year, compared with the same last year, the entries were
10,274 as against 5,022 for 'the saine four months of i902.
These returns are unprecede2ted in the history of theý
country. The largést numiber of entries are at Regina,
Edmonton, Calgary, Prince Albert, Yorkton and Red
Deer, so that they, are fairiy well distributed. over the
Territories.
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-By an accident which sometimes occurs in printing

offices and which it is impossible to foreste or prevent,

nïamely, the puling out of type on the press, some

omissions werc caused last week in tht Bank Statement

for March, on pages 1388 and 1389. In the columan of

assets headeX' "Cal! Loans on Banks and Stocks" tht

figures of the Merchants Bank of Canada, $5,250,077, art

emitted; se are those of the Dominion Bank, $5,,556,o4o,
and those of the Provincial Bank of Canada, $5~1,747 in

the samne column. A îfigure or Itwo has been omnitted,

we aise find, in, the coluas headed "Balances due to

Provincial Goveraments" and -Deposits for the Security

of Note Circulation."

OUR SAINT JOHN LETTER.

Car-buildingz works may soon be tstablished in this city.
The Portland Rolling Milîs Company, a local organization
now engaged ia rolling iron, manufacturing tacks, spikes,
~etc., la understood to have the matter under consideration.
Tht city counicil dccided recently te grant this cunmpany
twenty years' exemption from taxation on any lines of work
that it takes up in which there 18 nlo preseit conipetition.
Extensive improvements of the plant are known to bie con-
templattd, and members o! the directorate have admitted
that car building is ont o! the lines of work that it has
thought of taking up.' Seine years ago, the James Harris
Company eagagcd extensîvely in car building, but of late
years nothing ia this line has been done la St. John. The
opportunities art thought te be particularly good, as the
Canadiani Pacific and, Intercolonial raîlroads v:ould give tht
company considerable work, and there are niany smallcr
roads in the province that would aise have some business for
tht company. In connection wîth the Portland Rolling Milîs
Company, it may be of intcrest to state that they recently
purchased the warship '"Scorpion," now ait Hamilton, Ber-
inuda, and will bring hier to St. John to be broken up for old

iron. The "Scorpion" was bult la En gland for the Confeder-
-ate States, and of late years has dont barber work at
Hamilton.

Advices from Fredericton to-day are that the. Goverament
supporters la tht Provincial Legislature in caucus have

agreed te increase the debt of tht province by haîf a mil-

lion dollars, by guaranteeing the bonds of the Restigouche
& Western Railway for îoe miles at $5,ooo per mile. Last
ytar the Goverament supporters la caucus "turned down"
this saine proposition. Then there waq an clection pendiag;
now 1they are saft for five years. Not before has the Legisla-
turc adopted this systeni o! aiding railroads. Tht Resti-
gouche & Western will traverse the province fromn Camp-

bellton to a point on tht International boundary, near St

Leonard's, where it will tap tht Bangor & Aroostook Rail-

way. A valuable lumber country will be opened up, and if

reports are correct, the railroad hopes to do considerable

business in hauling uamanufactured logs front New Bruns-
wick to mnilîs la Maine, where they will be made into lumber

and sent to the Amnerican market. Tht rough log can enter

-the United States fret, and the manu!actured lumber must
pay duty. American millmea will make tht most out of this

arrangement. That part of Maint and New Brunswick is bie-
sides known as~ a Sportsman's Paradise.

A bill passed by tht Leglalature provides for a provin-
cial tax on ail outside corporations doing business in tht pro-
vilnce. Somne, such as banks and insurailce companies, already
have to pay taxes, but tht new bill wl 1 exac't ýýfet froni aIl,
'no matter what tht line of business, and the Attorney-Genergl
intlmated that next year hie would extend' the act so as to
apply to aIl cornpanies, whether local or foreign. At pres-
crit local companies only pay a fet for their license, but tht
~Governiment evidenitly intends increasing its revenue, by tax-
izmg ail conipanies.

Tht city. council of St. John has sepured legislation to
-dou~ble the pay o! tht aldermnen, gîving them $2ow per annuim.

Mter ar lfteen aldermen in the city. Members of tht

Provincial Legisiature are quietly working for an increase
ia their indemnity from $300 to $500 per annum.i There
are forty-six members. Premier Tweedie evidently has heard
of the move, for ia a speech a few days ago het informed the

members that hie would nlot consent to an increase in view
of the state of the finances.

Tht stove business must be good, notwithstanding the
high price of fuel, for extensive improvements and enlarge-
ments are being made to the two Sackvrille, N.B., foundries,
those of Messrs. Emerson & Fisher, and Clharles Fawcett,
respectively. The St. John Foundry Company wiil, it îs said,
aiso go into, the business of manufacturing stoves, a line of
work they have not up to the present engaged la.

Scotch stockholders of the big pulp miiil at Mispec, near
the city, are now in St. John. They admit that the business
has not been too successful, and say that the business of pulp
making has been overdone. Notwithstanding this statement,
a big miii at St. George is nearîng completion, and from
several sections of the province corne reports of projected
milIs.

St. John, N.B., Sth May, i903.

NEWFOUNDLAND NOTES.

An estimate was sent us several weeks ago that the New-
foundland catch of seais for this season would amount to 350,-
000, which wouid be say 5oooo more than in the previous year.
Since this was pubiished we have received St. John's papers of
the 16th and 2oth of April which contain liats of ships witht
their cargoes. The total then la port was 18 vessels with 276,..
me0 seals and four vessels, estimated to have taken 3o,ooo seais,
to be deflniteiy heard from. And besides these 306,000 there
vert "the West Coast schooners and stals taken along the
northern coast to be considered. * * * Witli the increased
price this year our people have done exceptioaally weil." The
"Telegram" gives a liat of twenty-one applications and grants
for whale factory sites la Newfoundiand and Labrador, besides
live licenses issued to different companies oh the Island, which
that journal characterizes as "a wonderfui increase in the ini-
dustry." Not knowing precisely what is mneant by these appli-
cations, grants and licen ses, we must hazard the guess that
these are establishments for the reduction of whaie blubber ia-
teoî01 and the production of other merchantable commodities
from the whale.

In the Legisiature on 14th April,ý the Premier introduced
the following resolutions in relation to the working of the coal
areas and iron deposits of the colony: Tht Governor in Council
may authorize the payment of the following bounties on pig
iron, puddled into bars and steel ingots made in Newfoundlaad:
(i) A bounty of $î.So per ton on pig iron made in Newfound-
land from ore, fuel and flux, the products of the colony. (2)

A bounty of $i.oe per ton on pig iron made in Newfoundland
from ore and flux, the products of the colony. (3) A bounty
of $x.oo per ton on puddled iron bars manufactured fromn pig
iron made in Newfoundland frein Newfoundland ore. (4)A
bounty of $s.oo'per ton on steel billets manufactured in New-
foundlaad from pig iron (made la Newfoundland front New-
foundland ore), and such other ingredients as are necessary.and
usual in the manufacture of steel ingots, tht proportion of such
ingredients to be regulated by order of the Governor in Coun-
cil. Provided that la computiag the bouinty no payment shahl
bie made with respect. to foreign ores or mnetal prouceu there-
from used in the products herein rnentioned. These botinties
are payable from i904 to 1910o according to a graduated scale
explained in paragraph numbered (5).

INSURANÇE INS'PITUTE 0F MONTREAL.

The regular meetings of the Institute for the season 1902-03

we re brought to a close on Thursday night of last week with
a successful smoking concert la the Windsor Hotel. Mr. B3.
Hal Brown, presideat, occupied the chair, and speech, soag and
chat, whiled away two pleasant hours.

The chairman stated that in addition to what had been ac-
complished in the way of papers contributed, the institute ricm-
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bership had increased by river seventy-five duringý the seýason.
Rev. Dr. Barclay gave a characteristie drcs in theý

course of which hie said that hie was a firmn believer in insurance,
especîally lufe insuraxice. Insurance companies werc amongst the
greatesi benefactors of humanity. Lt was a man's bonu'en .i"îy
ta sec that those for whomn he was responsible were flot leit
on Uic charity of others, If any maxi provided 'iot for is own
hie had denied the faith and was worse than infidel.

Major Edwards, the ncw Consul-General for the United
States, spoke of Uic good feeling that exisis betwecn Canadians
and Amnericans, and expresscd gratification ai the kindness of
bis receptioxi ini Montreal. On thc motion of Mr. G. F. C.
Smith, seconded by Mr. Scargent P. Stcarns, a hcarty vote of
thanks was accordcd Rev. Mr. Barclay and those who had takeni
part in the programme, the gathering closing iîh the singing
of "God Save the Kinig."

INSURANCE INSTITUTE 0F TORONTO.

On Friday cvenixig last was held the annual meeting of the
Insurance Institute cf Toronto. The attendance was large, and
included gentlemen front Montreal, Hamilton, etc. The annual
report was submitted. It showed that the membership îs naw
at the bighest point since the formation of Uic Institute, Uic
number being 269. It was anxiouxiced that arrangements have
been made with the Federation of Inuurance Institutes cf Mani-
chester, England, to hold examinations hereafter ini Toronto.
A committee of Toronto meni has been appainted to choose a
paper forý publication in the Journal of the Federatian of
Institutes.

A feature cf the evening was the reading of a paper hy Mr.
J. J. Kenny, vice-president of the British America and Western
Assurance Compaxiies, whosc subject was "The Unearned Pre-
miums, or Reinsurance Reserve an Fire Policies!" A discus-
sien on the paper ensued. The officcrs were elected as fallows:
-P. H. Sims, British America, presidexit; F. Sanderson, M.A.,
Canada Lufe, vice-president; J. Maughaxi, Hartford, treasuqtrer;
C. C. Foster, Western Assurance, curator; and J. K. Pickett,
Imperial Life, secrctary.

FRATERNAL TOMMY-ROT.

We have a letter froma "New Feshioned Maxi" in Londoni,
who takes exception ta our reference of last week in the Inde-
pendent Order cf Foresters as the production o! an "Old
Fashioned Man." The London writer asserte that the writer
of the article, and thse New York «Insurance Press," arc
bath prejudiced agaînat the Order. And he thinks that there
is a manifest injustice donc ta thse Fax-ester, which bad a
right to uphold the Interests cf Forestry and should net be
laugbed at for so doixig. Now let us suppose that the writer
of this letter is a sensible man. We shahl quote ta hîm some
sentences from a circulai, issued by the Reception Coin-
mittce of thse 1. 0. P. at Tarante, uxider date I3th March,
i903 and if he does not smile, as we do, at the sort cf stuif
writtexi ta Foresters, 'wc shail submnit ta a'ny reasonable
penalty. This circular, entitled: "A Wide Open Letter,"
is addressed To Ail Good Foresters ini Taronte, axid says that
sme of the Chief Rangers are circular, and somte are trian-
gular, some square, but they arc "AIl Jolly Good Fellows,
which nabody caxi dci>'.» We give f urther quotatîons fromn this
curiaus production: 'This is net an ordinary document; it's
worse, it's a Dunning Letter, sent out by meni with ne
prefixes before or after their naines, but ht means business.
You doubtlesa lmow that there is a movement on lin Inde.
pendent Forestry ta give a reception ta Dr. Oraxihyatekha
on bis retumu This could be given in thse usual orthodox
manner, but we want something better. We want 5oo iiCw

enbers ta present te him, and 'we are geing te get then,
too, if you turxi ini and belli. The reception will be magni-
ficent, but it will be succeeded by a banquet whicha will be the
*owellest thlig iii catables' and <Irixilables ever seen 1in this
town. Don't forget that. The committee bas a scixeme
te provide something entlrely new in the prize line, some-
tbing that cati be worn as a thblng'a beauty and a jo>' for-

ever. These will be distributed fairly amongst those who have
tu their credit Iwo or more new members betwcen March
zat, and the date of the reception. soute time in May. We

wanîii your interest, your spare moments and spare evenings.
Wc want to sec every Court in Toronto sending up its quota
of new inembers. And it cati bc done.

Let the Courts worlc now ihat have neyer worked before,
And those that .ilways worked, now work the more.

T1hat's business as weIl as poctI7, and this reception is goîflg
to be a perfect poem, every active Forester rhymir3g in witb
his veigbbor."

Lih,, assurance is a serious business, and those who know
somlethirg of how it oughî to bie conducted marvel that a
lot of men like the eleven mermLers of the 1. 0. F. who sign
this "Dtuning Letter" should flot sec in a jollying circular of
the tenor that we have indicated in these quotations sorte-
thing inconsistent with sensile or business-like proccedings.
Such a production justifies thc Insurance Press, and its cor-
respondent whom wc lasi week guoted, in commenting upon
the "slobb)ering of our beloved chief," by the Mutual Admira-
tion Society who appear ta cantrol their organ, The Farester,
as a wrong kind of fraternalism and a senselcss travesty of
life assurance as it ought ta be donc.

THE BANK 0F SCOTLAND.

We think t flot a littie remarkable that sorte of aur Cana-
dian baniks are able to hoast so large a numbcr of branches.
For examiple, the Bank of Montreal has 58; the Canadian Bank
of Commerce R4; the Union Bank of Canada 69; the Mer-
chanits Banik of Canada 86; the Bank of Nova Scotia 48, the
Royal Bank 4.~ And thîs Canada of ours is a large and wide-
spread territory. But the Bank of Scotland, whose report has
just been sent us front across the water, has z24 branches, In 92
different places in Scoiland, and a branch in London besides.
The totals of this old and strong bank's balance-sheet are
very considerable, figures. 0f the assets, oui of a total of
£2,418,511, there is £4,38r,648 lin British Government
securxies or money at cati in London; cash and cheques lin
transit, £ 1,626,736; Indian and Colonial securities and other
stoicks, £2,932,736; bills discounted, cash accounts, etc.,
£9555-703. Turning to the liabilities side of the accauxit, w
find note circulation, £ 1,103,648; deposits and credit balances,
£ 15,441,4o6; acceptances, £ î,302,278. Then the paid-up
Capital is £ î,2oooo, and there is a reserve fuxid of £875,ooo
Vie bank pays a dividend of fourteen per cent. Thie Bank of
Moxitreal was founded ixi z8z6, but it le a far cry front that
date ta 1695, which is the date af fouadixig of the Bank of
Scotland.

MONTREAL CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK.

The aurnai meeting of thc City and District Savixigs
Bank was held in Montreal on Tuesday, 5th May, when the
directors' report and the financial statement were submnitted,
The president, Sir William Hingstoxi, occupied the chair, and
the fifty-sixth axinual report of the directors was presented.
It showed the net profits for the year ta have been $15o,511,
which, added ta $125,751 brought forward from. last year's
profit and loss accounit, made $276,263. Prom this had been
paid two dividends and bonus; $26.000 had bfex spexit ini ac-
quîring property for the exilargement of the St Catherinie
St. East branch, and $îooooo had been transferred ta the re-
serve fund, bringing it ta $70ooc leaving a balance at the
credit of profit and loss af $50.263. The number of open ac-
counts on the 31st December was 62,843, the average amouxit
due each depositor being $224.r4

The assets amount to $15,782,86o, the largest item anxong
them being $5,997,135, cai and short boans on colletrais,
then there are municipal and school bonds, $4,822,017; Gov-
ernmnent stock, $2,o37,eî3; cash, $1,09,8Mo The liabilities
te the public are $14,43,»ç7, and ta shareholders, $1,350,263.

On the motion of the president, seconded by Mr. R.
Bellemare, vice-presidexit, the report and finaxicial statement
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were adopted. . Mr. Nolan Delisle made fitting réference ta
the death of Mr. Henri Barbeau, manager of the bank for a
,quarterý of a century, and afterwards a director.

The president announced that it was the intention ta
have a branchi bank at the corner of McGiII College Ave.
and St. Cathariine St., a- matter long discussed.

Th'eb scrutinvers reported the re-eleetion 'f. the retiring
board of directors, viz.: Sir Wmn. H. Hingston, Mr. R. Belle.
mare, Hon. James, O'Brien, Mr. Justice J. Ald. Ouimet, Mr.
Michael Burke, Hon. Robert Mackay,- Messrs. H. Markland,
MaIson, Chas. P. Hebert, Richard Bolton, and G. N. Moneel.
At a subséquent meeting of tht directors, Sir William
Hingston was re-elected presidet,' and Mr. R. Bellemare,
vice-president. ___________

THE MONETARY TIMES PRINTING OFFICE.

Since aur lagt issue lef t the press, we hnve practically
<completed the alteration and enlargement af aur premises, in
such wise that they are better adapted than ever before ta turn

.out with quick despatchl specimens of printing not ta be ex-
~elled in Canada. Beginning with the outside, in which a
marked impravement has been made, we have renovated anid
changed the interiar sa as to 'make it eonfarm ta the require-
nients of a steadily expanding business, The variaus depart-
inents have been remadelled ta accommadate the most up-to-
date system of printing available to-day. Each machine in our
press-room lu now vian by independent electric power, or
rather, is worked f rom an individual motar, wbich will result
flot only in a great saving of power, but in prompter work.
Roam lias been made alsa for new and improved presses.
Fonts of tht neatest and mast modern job ,type
have been securcd. Tht aitu thiroughiout lias been ta
create a printing establishment fully cquipped bath typographi-
cally and electrically.

ýAttention has been paicl also ta the Iighting, beating and
ventilation of the premnises, and in these respects great imn-
pravemerat has been effected. Ws recognize ,tbat any artisan
or business mnan can do better work if he lias pure air and
plenty of sunlight in business haurs, and we believe that
priçters need these fully as much as any, class of work-
ers. Certainly, jone cannot turn out first-class modern work
promptly and ait reasonable prices-_ which is what people are
after to-day-»-unless hie hias adequate space, skilled labor, and,
proper facilities. A nd ont safe way ta encourage good men
te do good work Io to furnish themn a comfortable place to
work in.

,TUE KING EDWARD HOTEL.

Tht new Toronto hotel, the Kibg Edward, is to be opened
to the publiic to-morrow. lis staff has been aIl engaged-
and a list of themn nearly filîs a column ai a daily paper. Now
that the décorations are canipleted, and tht fuminiture ini place.
tht initeriar of the hotel is a scene of beauty. Tht forari
opening, at wbicb there will likely be sorne ceremony, is ta
-take place later, perhaps on Empire Day.

INSURANCE NOTES.

Tht office in Montreal of the London Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company, of Canada, of wbich Mr. ?Henry Blaciord is
the gerieral agent for tht province of Québec, bas been re-
moved into larger premises in the City and District Savings
Bankc building in 'that city. Tht remaval of tht head office
of th~e eompany from London ta Toronto has been comr
pléted; but the altérations ta the front of the building at 84
King street East are not yet finisbed. Tht lower portion la
ta bc torn out, we are told, and a new stane front put in.

'The fire-bug lu an espeeially objectionable member of
any community, On Frday Iast, at Springfield, Ont., Johin
Johnston was <hel<I for trial on tht charge of arson. On the
preiouis Sunday night a fire of clearly incendiary origin

dsryd$20000 wortjs of prçaperty. Provincial Détective
Murywas <sent for and soox had young Johnston srnder

aret I t cme out that th ail frani the Michigatn Central
suPPIY hou hou ben sed ta start tht blaze.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.

The bankers of Saginaw are planning to nrtertain the
Michigan I3ankers' Association with a big Il(:use party at
Point aux Barques,~ when the annual meeting ai that bd
is held in June. A banquet will be one of the features.

On what is known as the Thomas May property, corner
McGîil and St. lames streets, in Montreal, a new building is
to be erected for the Imperial Bank. It is to be made only
four stories high for the prescrnt, but the walls will be strang
enough ta support several additîonal stories if it should be
necessary, later, ta add them. There will be two handsome
entrances, one in the middle of the McGill side, and the
other on the western corner facîng Victoria Square. The
banking room will be fitted up in marble and bronze, and it
is expected that the Imperial will take possession about the
first of the year.

In pursuance of a resolution formed about igoo, when the
then general manager of the Eastern Townships' Banik, Mr.
Win. Farwell, visited Winnipeg, along with elle of his direç-
tors, a branch of that bank is being placed in Winnipeg. Mr.
Farwell and Mr. Flumrerfelt, one of the bank's directars,
went te Winnipeg last week. The opinion was expressed by
the former that it would pay the Canadian Government to
$end out among the large bodies of people, new ta this
country, a numberof exp&rts ta assist them until they should
become accustomned ta the requirements nectssary to niake
farming successful. This is a practical suggestion. Much
nuisunderstanding, passibly even suffering, may be avoided, if
new corners are instrueted first what not tado, and later what
to do. The Englishman is perhaps the stubbornest man ta
instruct.

FOR DRY GOQUS MERCHANTS,

The Dry Gonds Economist, New York, promises te issue
on the 9th instant a special Canadian Number, "containing
an exhaustive exposition of the passibilities of the Dominio n
as a market for American goods." The issue is to contain
observations made by a member of its staff, as well as
opinions from leading Canadian retailets. And it is to have
pictures of stores in Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, Quebec,
Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver and Victoria. We 'expeet to
find it a handsome and interesting number.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., was visited on the,;,9th uIt. by ont
of the, largest fires in its history, when, the Farwell block,
occupied mairdy by Hart Bros. dry goads marchants, and by
Marshall & McLeod, gracers, was totally destroyed, and the
Ganley block, oceupied by the Impérial Bank and J. M.
Thonipson, dry goods, was badly danîagcd. The loss on the
Farwell block was about $i5,ooo, insuran1ce, $io.ooo, 'andl that
on the Ganley block $i7,ooo, with insur.ance of $i i,ooo.

The W. R. Brock Company, Toronto, advise us that their
No. 36 is a 27!/2 -inch domestic sateen, a mill's entire stock
of which, comprîsing 2,000 piees, they have taken at a clos-
ing price. This is offered ta the trade at a price which will
,enable it to be retailed at roc. per yard, the regular price
bemng i23/2c. It cornes in the following colors, white, ivory,
cream, amon, buttercup, s5ky, turquoise, royal, peacock, navy,
Pink, coral, cerise, scarlet, cardinal, maroon, grenat, nile,
grass, myrtît, biscuit, tan, seal, light siate, mid-slate, black,
oîd rose and reseda.

Reports <rom Belfast, Ireland, state that the volume of
business in the linen market bas. been fuilly maintained. De-
mnand was of an all-round and prornising character, and the
hardening tendency of prices bas continued. Stocks of every-
thing are low. Spinners and manuxfacturers are contracted
ahead for some timne to corne. Yarns have been in very fair
demand. Tows are very scarce, and Jinen yarns have been sell-
ing more freely of late. Continental spinners have again
issued advanced lista,. Witb deliveries much bchind, and a
good supply of orders on the books, spinners occupy a strang
position. Brown cloth iî' sellisig steadily. Power-loarn linens
for bleaching have been in improve4 dknsand. Unions <are
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increase iii the sales of dress goods. The han Ikcrchief tra-de
is improving. The home demand for bleaclied and finishedI
linens has been steady and considerable. Values are very
firm, and buyers will probably have to pay încreased rates ini
the near future.

Accordîng to the correspondent of the Dry Goods LEoflo-
Trust, New York, the demand for spring and summer fabrics
in Lyons continues fair, but as it is too, late for new, ordes,,
spring transactions are conflned to goods for ready delivery,
and ordcr business in muslin, crepe, etc., is now falling of
The sprilg season so far bas given satisfactory results.
Whether these light fabrics will again be in the front next
season remairis to be seen. For the prescrit manufacturers
are very mucli in doubt in regard to what will he theledr
It is not a question of prices, but of absolute doubt as lu-
what to make, and buyers arc placing no ordlers. Rbin
are unchanged and fairly active, and sash wîdîhls coninuei iii
good demand. Fancies find a market. The ribbon manuiifac
turers of St. Etienne have pienty of work on band atnd theý
looms are in full operation.

An association despatch froni Paris sas hat altholugh
nlany of the new model skirts, especîally amnong thiose con-
istructed in thin textiles and designed for quite the stiulmer
season, are mounted with gathers, flat, broad folds or nar-
row tucks, it is quite the exception that the increase of f ull-
ness thus imparted to ýthe top of the skirts starts directly
front the waist lîne. In tnost cases a perfectly flat yoke f
soute description- surmounts them. This is owing ta h falor
s5tili given to the close, clinging appearance round thehis
And on this point> it is far front probable that any înarked
chanige will be introduced, at any rate, this side of faîl.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

We are grateful to the publishèrs, James Hope & Sons,
Ottawa, for an advance copy of their publication, entitled:
"The All-Red Uine, the Annals and Aîms of the Pacific Cable
Project." That the book is a careful survey of the subject is
guaranteed by the rinme of its editor, Mr. George Johnso.n,
the Dominion statistician. This gentlemnan, in a concise and
very interesting introduction, explains how lie came to ex-
amine the mass of literature bearing on the history of tlîe
Paciflc cable, how fascirating was the subject, and how the
de'velopment of the sttU great2r proposal of an Empire-girdling
telegrapli systemt gradually came about The Pacific cable,
jointlyowned by six British Goverraments, and using a force
capable of so xnuch in the way of limperial consolidation, is
a matter for particular interest on the part of Canadians,
whose efforts, led by Sir Sandford Fleming, were so largely
instrumnental ini its establishment In this book, the sicattered
naterials at the sources of informnation, togethecr with digests

of many Parliamentary returns, have been collectedl mi con-
Cisc form, and several writers have been induced to prepare
distinct portions of a connected story. Amnong these are
W. Di Le Sueur, JT L. Payne, L. J. Burpec, Fred. Hlamilon,
C. 'Morse, Wmn. Wilfrid Campbell, Wmn. Smith, andi Otto
Klotz. They bave donc their work well, and the resuait is anl
intcrcsting history of what may prove one of the most imi-
portant links in the Imperial chain.

--We note the addition of the gentlemen whiose namues
follow, to the directorate of the Canada Landed andi National
Investnent Company: lion. John A. Boyd, Y.C.M.G., and
Alfred Hoskîn, K.

-The dlaim has b-ýen rmad? for Ncepawa, which is on the
Niorth West branch of the C. P. R. andi in the province of
Manitoba, that it is the greatest primarY wheat shipping
point on thse globe, with a total quantity of i,2foo,ooo bushels.
maylceted Iast scason. But thse "'Vidette,» of Indian Headi,
which is ins Assiniboia Territory, riear Regina, dlaims that
that town is the largest initial shipping point of wheat ini the
world. Says that journal: "'As our outPut last season was
about r,5oo,ooo. Indian Head's rlgist to the titie still exista.
Thse previous season, aceording to the C.P.R. returns, Indian

Il dd î 'îîl,,îpu ~a. i ùooo ,lidNu~wîs 1,1n0,000

bulils Nceawî n> ~ecod.busuisstl mml lie

imeant .1 point M1lir rîî i.,llii lîgto 10ail or water.

A riew cold -storagv plant liasý bc i cultcd at Fergus,
Ont., snd isý said to bc oner of1 1lîe nios conlpîuc fil Canada.

t hia, a slauigliItering caaîyo bu . uleiper day,
sud the cliillinig rooin i ISi caaleoiin.iî or lhundred
c.arcases. Erypart of tl,( amml klr il1 li uîlizcl.

-A comnpati> is bcig rgainiiedÎ fi Toronto, under the
title of the 1nvsto., S( ,uinity Coîîîpiiany o! Çanada, Litnited,
witli a capital of$mooo wioe othy object it will lie, we
are told, toi elininiatc urfial or wild-cat pro)positionis
for tlie Îinvstmcnîii of miouy.v At the present ime there are
sa iny seheiest puit upon the inarkeî bly unscrupulous pro-
moter, thai tue învitý ur lio p)erlips liais been bitten liefore,
is cliary about pitiingL bis moicy intoý many a really promii
ising enterprise. Thi', the ahovecomay whîeli, We belieIve,
liasý some good solid blusiiess mni behlind it. will endeavor
te, Mbviate. It proposes(, toý give woudIý-bet ïinve-to rs, for a ra

sonbl cnsideratji of cors, gýod pr 'actical idea iof the
popcsfor any proposýitioni Ili w1iieh îlîey May Ille initer-

esýted. lneidentally it %%il] aet as an ordinary brokcrage
finii, but with this dfeecthiat everythiiog whielî paisses
throuigh its bands mu-t first bave been most rigororsýlyý in-

vetgtdand proved itsell :atisfactory. Tlwre is ai omn-
pnyi of a simiilari character in I.ondoin. Eng., Ille oeain
o)f which, wec believe, have been aîeddwitlî osdeal
benefit as well as profit. The er-t1raice into the finanicýi
world of any workable seheme for sep-trating the wheat froni
the chaif is an eve;nt to be welcomed witli inter est.

-There appears ta be a distinct mloveniienit towards the
cutting up of part of the great ares of Bnitish? Coluiia into
small tracts for farmning arnd fruiit-gzrowling ptirposes. Years

>ago, agriculture in thazt proivinice received a1 set-back owirg
to the heavy cost generally of clearing tile more fertile lards,
and to the conditîins b uces being but partially uinder-

Istood. Another dr;,wblack, especîally in a cotiftr whIere ini-
tensive cultivation seenis to bc particularly dir blas been
the fact that lands hajve often been li in very large tracts.
Latterly, hwvras suggesýted above. briglitcr prospects

fseemn ta b)e dawnvjing for BritishI ColumNia as a-n a1gricIlîtîlral
province, and it i nlot unrlikely thazt, wvith its beautiful climate
and richi soif. it wvill occuipy a1 unique place iii t1iv Dominion's
list of p)rodceinig sectins. One conmpanyl, wbicb is operating
in small tracts, is an Englisil ore and goes under the rinte
of the Canadian Real Properties Comlpany It owrs
6,ooo acres of lard necar Kamtlloops, and, as l

1 is is situate in
the dry belt, very good ir somne respects for fruit-growing,
it i running anl irrigation ditcb eighteen miles f ront Jame-
son Creek. TIse lard thus made available is t. be disposesi
of in amaill holdings of frnm one ta fifty acres or more. We
mention the ais of this company as; being illustrative, we
helieve, of several others wbicb are conteînplating in various
sections, thse development of this wonderfullly rich and comn-
paratively unknlown portion of Canada.

CLLA.RING HOUSE FIGURES.

Tihe follqwtng arm the figuresi for Canadian clearing bouse» for the
week endesi with Thursday, gay 7, 1908, comparesi wlth thone
of the previous week.

CrinIs 'May . .9uo1 APri 3 , ig9s
Montreal. .. ý.................824769,760) 419,l401622
Toronto ..................... 16,224.4866
Winnipeg..................... 6646,763
Hialifax.... .................. 1,86-,178
Hamilton .-.......... 1150,311
St. John ..................... 961,96
Vancouver.................. 1,286,022
Victoria ....................... 531,672
Quebec....................1,617,381
.Ottawa ...................... 2.389,252
Lindon ...................... 1,002 775

14.4E0,678
4,406.M4
1,672,497

759,142
799.120

1,0W9,452
397,068

18.8186
1,671,814

80N.28

57,U2,446 $wtl86,960
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"Canada's Oreatest
Carpet flouse."

M

FLOORCOVER[?INGS
Of ficeft and -ft Home
IT îs keepîng very strictly within the facts to say that the stock Of

Carpets,, Rugs, Linoleums and Oil Cloths, that we are showing
for the present season's trade, has neyer been equalled in oui'
long business history of practically haîf a Century.

Whether for the home or the office you are sure to find just what
will be most pleasing to your taste. We carry at ail times so0 coin.
plete a stock of linoleums and cork carpets that the largest suite 0f
offices can be covered by us. A few particulars:

Extra Spectal In Carpets
30,000 yds. Axmiusters and Brumsse!

bought under exceptîonal circum-
stances, lucludiug designs for
drawing-room, -. dining-room.
library, and halls, borders and
5-8, 84 and 4-4 stair carpet to
match. Price,

Best Brussels ........... S .90
Best Axtuinsters ........... 1.10

Spectal
Yictorlan Aiminsters

New goods iu rose pînk ground aud
new green grouud. wîth chintz
colorlng, suitable for drawiug-
rooin, bine and red Iodlas, Witt]
4.4 stair carpet to match, suitable
for hiall, diniug-roomn and library,
regular price e8.25, for .... 0.20

Speclals in IRu S
Over 1,000 Oriental Rugs, compris.

in baud made Mirzapore, sizes
6t..............S0 5*50

Up to 15.8 x 12.2 ........ 52.50
Haud-made heavy'Oucbaks, sizes
7.6 x 5.8 6 .............. S $8.50

Up to 15.7 x 11.10 ....... 80.00

Hundreds of very fine and quaint
antique strips and small pieces. in
perfect condition, about haîf the
regular price. M2,50 down to085.50

Linoleums, Cork Carpets,
Oilcloths and Cocoa

Mattings.
We show a variety, witb quantities

in stock sufficieut to supply the
largest order, price per sq. yd.,
$1.85, $1.10,................ 750.

Cork Carpets, 6 ft. wide, iu brown,
terra cotta, and green, witb 9 lu.
Mosaic border. prices per sq. yd.,
b1.05...................... Seo.

Prluted Linoleum, 6 ft. and 12 luches
wide, per sq. yd., 75c., 50c. and 40c.

Plain Linoleum, 6 ft. and 12 juches-
wide, per sq. yd., *1.00, 80c. -. 500.

Cocos mattings, lu aIl widths up t0
2 yards wide for churches and
front door steps.

Cocos Mats iu extra heavy quality,
a11 sizes lu stock, snd special num-
beriugs. snd borders made lu a
few dsys, to order.

We pay every particular attention to orders from out of town,
and it is always to your advantage to get the benefit of oui' large
selection and special prices.

JOgHN KAY, SON & CO., Limited
36'38 King St. West, Toronto

TORONTO STOCK TRANS-
ACTIONS.

The stock market bas been someWhat
dull tbis week, thougb prîces bave kept
fairly steady. Money has been ac re
plentiful, so tha rather more activity
-as to bave been expected. ýTransac.
tions of the week were rt follows: Bank
of Toronto, 5i at 245-247~; Commerce,
107 at I65-I653,; Imperial, 79 at 23W4-

24o; Dominion, Si at 24-44ya; Ottawa,
72 at =o0; Molsons (new) il at 198; Nova
Scotia, ro at 27s; West. Assurance, 35
at 95;' Consumers' 'Gas, 28 at 2loI/a;
C.P.R. 4,164 at 13I4-132-Y; Tor. Elec.
Light, 8o at 135; (riew) 25 st l31ý4; Cani.
Gen. Elec. 185 at z8246-185; Com. Cable,.
1,224 at î6xYa-i65; Tor'onto, Raliway, In
aI io9'4-1oçy4; Twin City, z,540 at 11IXI
l124; Can. Land. & Nat., 24 at 107;
Can. Per. & W. C. Loan, ioo ai 122;

KAY'$
Huron & Erie, 20 at 175; ditto, (20 P- c.
paid), 20 at 175; Lon. & Can. L. & A.,
15 at 99; N. W. Land (pref.) 2 at 94V3;
Carter-Crumne, ro at iooY/j; Can. Sait, S
at liq; Sao Paulo, i90 at 954-9654; St
Law. Nav. 44 at 140-141; W. A. Pogers,
30 at 'ioih'; North, Nav., 109 nt 144-
t465/4; Niagara Nav'., 10 at i3oý/; B. C
Loan. 50 aI 73j; Dom. Steel, 25 at 29552;

Dominion Coal, 1,540 at 107-iio½ý; çref.,
5 at 117; N. S. Steel, 150 aI 10-102%-,;
bonds, $ix,ooo aI iii; LacSup., 120 at
6Xi-7'A; Dom. Steel, 1,25o at 29.3o4;

Tor. Mortgage, 3 at q3.

FASHIONABLE CORRESPOND-
ENCE.

Caroline Lockhart bas an interesting
series of Auswers to Correspondents. la
Lippincott's Magazine. Here is one of
them:

Madame Yelle, the world-renowned
beauty specialist and authority tipon ail
matters pertaining to the heart or ward-
robe, will cheerfully answer questions re.
ferred to bier by Our readers. Anony-
mus communications will receive no at-
tention.

<" Dear Madam:-Notcing your
helpful bints to, the troubled, I wiite
to ask you if you won't please plan a
nice fail suit for me. I bave about
the bouse three flour-sacks and four
nice gunay sacks. How can I make
themt up?-Lilly Belle.»

Tbank you for your kind words. Rip
the sacks at the 'seama and:press care-.
fully witb a Iukewarn irlon. Makre thse
burlap, into a seven-gored skirt, strap.
ping the seas= with the fiour-sacking
and finishing the ends witb rosettes of
ooze calf. Malce a bolero jacket of the~
flour-sacking, strapping the seams with
tbe burlap. A'row of China buttons
around the edge of the jacket gives a
very Frencby touch.

BELFAST ALL-LINEN BÂLL.

Under the patronage of the .Lord
Mayor of Belfast, several noblemen'and
prominent manufacturers and merchants
in the' North of Irela:nd linen trade, a
faucy dress "aliliînea" bail was held in
the Ulster Hall, Belfast, on Marcb a7th.
Tbe object of the promoters, apart from
[the social ýaspect of th1e dance, was ta
bring prominently before the public the
superior qualities p)ossessed by linen as
a dress material for ladies; and also ta
demonstrate 'that il is suitable for pur-
poses other than its stereotyped use as
shirts and collars. Toward tbis end the
wbole decorations of tb 'e hall were
formed of! pure linen, as well as the
whole of the ladies' costumes, and, as
faras possible, those of the gentlemen.
The great variety of shades as well as
texture was a surprise to those wio
hitherto only knew the fabric in its
more conventional fortu, and the band-
some costumes pbotographed for repro-
duction in thse illustrated papers.
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-There is many a town that supports ment of gocids n-% ,ii thlic ave is dî,p1icc Japans, in so far at least as Can-
a brass band andi a basebali teani that impossible, andi wot oly is lcaýl !uin" .a isý ccr e oase kýç11 ý( i in lighit
cannot afford a l'ire deparcmrent.-Boston impedeti, buit ako1, bulVgat gnrl fmndi at presenuit, but thec market is a
Transcript. contract operatton, ,ie the - -iuiintry v. eryý stïif co, and it is soînewhiat of a

___________________ lrices remain as là-iqotd pi obiein as to, Mihet ec supplies -ire to be

-Jewlle.-.Diaond shit suds Dairy Product,.- lie export buiesobtaineti for the coimiîn fall trade, ais no
cîreese-"Damn( isir being? er îtrayaieei rders arc reportf-ti as being plareti in

Yes, sir; here's a set, neat little stones, 1by the sympathece strike o)f Ill Barbadcis on Miontreal accotint. A cir-
for $125." Ctistoiner.-"liuh! Out

hom inChiagoi cn g t- Jeeî-teamsters, 111 supr o h onsoe
hom'A din o a Chicago ? pardontjeel men, but thc mai;rkect is Il.t afYccteti t H
ler.-'h i o hcgpro tlhe extent soute imagîneci it wouldM br, ACCIDENTS
me, here you are. Just look at these aniquotations are fairly steady at t2 to i Ofltio AcOIdfi 811
big flashes. Three caraits each! Seli you î r4 c or QuebeCs, anti fromi 124 to Ia~QI* n iu GDISEASEs
that set for $3.50."-Philadeiphia Press. r2l,2 c, for Western. The demand for uJ L 11814> UAIJ -. 14SS*S~V*SI URNC COMPANIES

____________________butter is confineti to loca;l consumption, lsuSnp.c'.liy Attractive Policles ouvertes: Accident
anti values rule easy at aýbout 1831/c, as I Accident and Sickneuq Cornblned, Employer$',-Rtnssia-"Delighted to finti yo outid fr inecramr General andi Public J ab itysoU the omcyttor folaiin Glass.

determineti on the open door. But whenI&LIH8RNSelAnt
are you going to open the door at Dry Goods.-Quific a faii aioui ý,> EASTMURE& ITBU,6@1 it
home?" .retail paper came d!uu -i Iir 41h, a'd' 3 Toronto Street TORON'TO

Unitedi States-"Oh, you don't under- was -IIl met, one large , s eotn
stand the situation. Our susceptible 8s7 per cent. net, whffie -oîrs, speak '
roanufacturers sîmply couldn't stand the f xeln eui.Raltad ihts H R A T W S
draughts through it. The open door îs 1 larger city stores i, goo,ý, tlifougli ýi PERMIANENT LOAN AND
purely for export.ý."eiNew York Evenîng some suburb:ii SectiiOlio v fT(etco!,]î SA WNOS 00.y

Potstrikes irnoiig the labIoriclasse are;,,
_______ __________________apparent to som ,etent Firm iareî 274 Portage Ave., WInnIpog, Man.

Commercial ~~are reportefi in ail lines, andi a cable was BUC gtrssI,

MARK 'î ~. receiveti froýni "rtfodt va staingI1 1 odlror 1h,r .. onj ~,dl,.
MONTREAL MAKT. astronigly \ xacn ednv alnd re-tps. ,ilor ss , ' 1,s, pisr -l u.

comme nd'ig the prompt placig of rive Per etFl-a Soks.unssxîn
orders. s 'snu stir ,sl's, hr ur.

Montr.e.i, 'ILaY 7th, Iffl.'dir t' n-- 'n 1, 5
i ls onj N-1 l'stt

Ashes.-The flrst boats duwnwards Groceries. - Fiirthleî ivcs roi'' iru.

t.hrough the canais broughit a few qmall japan cc), ýîiu the strng aL ýýivanc h W. T. ALEXANDER. '-Preicadent.

lots of ashes, the largest being one o! onteoeigo1lemikt uttos ___________________
34 barrels, a considerable parcel as trade being front 5 to 6ec. highier thain Iii sýTheCnietlLf nua o
now goes in this Ine. English demand îs year. Despite the hligh iurs it is ~ ToCnietlLt nuac o
etill light, and shiipmeîts nvy à'rït mitt! t ere are Amrcn re'I i haR o end Offce, TOROINTO
ing steamsliips hardly exced 5D harrels. Ipractically thc çhule >ro o filrtik AU[TR4OKSztUI CAPITAL, et.omooo
We quote about $5 for first pots; seconds ings thIat vry frw are ikl to ch l'ie othe. Constinental ire an libera.l and frais
front $4.45 to $4.5o, anti pearîs, $6.25. C anada. Ini tliS ConneetIi(on it P ine- thntrt lo s ndihî rls. Fore as lwc

Cements and Firebrîcks.-The demanti esting to note that the dlmi1 ,I-' HO JN for-IFN Pos~sl esnte.odircs

for cemnents is goond, and arrivais by late 1Ceylon greens ký steadlinceaig anWiS.R W00111S,Maae'

steamers have been quite large, but. there are those in thie trade wlîo, riTietCHSH.FLRertay

owing to the teanîsters' strike, the ship. that these gootis will evenwilld lsrel

Ihçen N toolitan L*iC 0F NEWYOK
.The Leadirsg Industrial Company of America. *

l. rffleuoute in ail thse principal ottie of thse United States and Caada

THE METROPOLITAN la one of thse oldest Ufe Insurance Coin-
pandes In thse Unitedi States. Hala been dotng business for over
thirty-five years.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets of oser 8P Millions of Dollars
Liabilitios of 78 Millions, and a Surplus of civer 10 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claxos. averaging one for every
minute and a baîf of each business day of eiglit hours, and
lias nearly Seven Million Policy-bolders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative employment to any
honest, capable, industrious man,. who lis willing to bepin at he
bottera ana acquire a knowledge of thse details of the business.
He cari by diligent study and practical experlence demonstrate
bis carcity anti establiss bis claini to the higist position in
thse fied in the gift of the Comipany. It fis wit'iin bis certain
reacis. The opportunities for merîed adivancement are unili mited,
Ail needed explanatîons will be furnished opone application to
thse Cons1 anv' Superintendents in any of thse principal cities.

ERAICX OFFICES IN CANADAÂ
Hanilton, Canada-Canada Life Building--cor. Ring and James Streets--W. C.

SNsles, Supt.
London, Canada-Masunic Temple Bldg., cor. Richmnond and King Streets-

John Rothwell, Sspt.,
Montreal, Cana-6 7 St. Catherine% Street--Chas. Stanafied, Supt.

Provi,ýý,ncial Bank Uldg, 7 Pi5cOD'Armes-H. H. DcleSupt.
OIttawa, Canada-Metropolitan Life Building, Metcalfe and Queca Struects-

G. K. deKappeile, Supt.
Quebec, Canada-Metropolitan Building, 39 St. Johns St-E, J. Pâiyette. Supt

Toronto, Can.--Confederation Bldg..Ylon ýSt -J. E. Kav'anagh, Sert.
IlDoininionl Chiamtser, 44, Si1ditiaAve.- Hcenry -Do wnin-g, %upt.

The London Mutual
Fir. Insurlanue Co. of Canu"

Lemss Pald, $3,250,000 Go
Busielu Inors, over $6688000,010 GO
AMSt $6 - *28,680 18

H1OU. JOUX DRYDsa, GRO. Gus
PresientViceP.Psidet

B. WADIrNGoso,, Sec' and Mac. Irector.

SOME MEN PAY
for an expert

$ 103000te manage
thilir adverdlslng. Thôre are others$500 for an a"
pay $ . 0 siabscrlption to

Printer-s' mII and iearil What
ait tii. adverilsere are thInklng about
But even these are net the extremOS

Îreacheli, There are men Who 1ose over
$~~~ I QQQy:ar by

rFor saSFor copy send îo cents te thler One.
PINTfRS' INK, No. 10 Spruce St.,

Nrw YORK CITY.
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Toronto 'Prices Current..
Nai, of Article. Wholesale

Rates.

lireadatuffa.
FLOUa .... _.... ............ $ C.le

ManîtIoba Patent .. 4031 4 es
Strong Balcer 3 Il 4 15

Staght Roe........ c

Bran ..r t ........ 6 117O

SIots.... ...... .7 Oc s7 5.
C =romea . .. e.t... 3 So 4 25

gie.ind. .«130 Sc 32 On1

winter Wheat.......
SPrigWheat ........aC Har.N.î..

No. i.

Oats ...............
Peau...........

Buckwheat ..........

Provisions.
Butter, dairy, tubs.

IPrints_.
Creami ry, boxes.

Frit .
Cheese .............
Dried Apple_, .. :::
Evaporated Apples

Hops. Canadhen New
Bec!. Me ..............

Ha.don, long cle..
Breakt'stemok'd

Lard Hie

EggS, IV dos. new lad...
Benne, pet bush .......

Groculrill.

Porto Rien
Machs ......... ....

Raisins, M'alaga ..

Scultans.

Currants,. Fîliatra .
Patras».
Vo4t zz$t.

Calif. Apricoîs.
Prt 1ne jf 1~

47......

.a.aon .....d....

Peanuts, green ...
l. oaste ....

Grenoble Wainuts ....
Flbert., Sicily_...
Braxuls............
pelas...............
Shellet Walnuts .. _Il Alciond ...

SYXtJP5: cei. to fin.
Fine to cheice.
Pale..................

MOLASSES: W. I., gai:,.
New Orleans .....

Rics: Arracan .....
Patina, dom, ta îmup..

S eic e Rd. Carolisa...
PCassi spice.........

Cloves ...............
Ginger, ground .....
Ginger. moot.

Nu.tmegs .........
Mace ..................
Peppr, black ground ...

white, ground ...

Cut Lo.04 508a...........

Extra Granulatet.

BetGranulate .......
Ce.......

Ilht Co ffe.... ....3o îYelow . **

0 70 0 71
070 07
086 o.41
o8 085

0 43 0 44

040 41
0 19 O 10
063 064
0_,O0 051

o044 045
040 04.

il 6 .7
., 8 o ç

019 022t

0 13 000

o 061 o Oc,
ô0es 000

1300 14 O0
31 50 22 50
o Io o It14

O 33 0 14
0 13 0 3

1 70 a 00

024 033

0 0 0

020

o ao o6

col 0 on

o060

03

00450os

o1 000

0073 0 09

09 10
O 14 ô t5

0,0 K4

02 0 30
029 033

0030

o 03
000 050l,

o luo O 1.
o 18 .oî20
020D 0 30

oî78

4 3 a5

358
36

38

00 0 Ç.
o 22

018 o,
o 3.

Nage of Article.

Grocewiss.-Con.

lcoOgPkoe
Pekoes...,........
Pekoe Souchongs..
Souchongs ....

Brokcen Poes..
Pekoes .............
Police Souchong
Souchoon
QolongFre

TOUA&Cc, Manutacturetl
American Tobacco Co
DerbëJ, 3*, 4s.,Ws', 16t

O hum, Ont, e..
Empire Tobacco,
Cuir' ncy, 6R. VOIS, toè,s

Bobs 5>. ui s...ý;
Bver, 98s....

B t'h Navy.6î, us oz

Prince of W.,8 9,160
Napoleon, go..

GETuLiceti & SonCe
Mahogany, S'a...
Myrtin Nay 3 ..
cu yle /

Liqueur
Pure Spirit. 65 o. p._,

50 0.1P--:.

Psmily ProoJ 1 a
Odiunbo U. p...
Old orbonau I. p.

Rye and Malt, 2x ol.p
RY" Whisçey, 4 y. old

7 Y Old

Sci..........

Leatheur.
Spanieb Sole, No. î.

IlNo. a..
Slaughter. heaývy..

Rarne». boavy

Upper, No. i heavy..
lh &m murien

ICip Skm,. Froncl.
Domnestic.
Veats...

Heinl'k CaIf (30 t40
Franch Caf .....

namellew Cou', Vft..
Patent.............
Pebble... .............
Grain, upper ... _
Buif...............
Russets. light, V lb....
Gam.bier.....
SaddlersRaes

sumac ......-........
Deras ....... .

Hide. do shins.
Cour, green, No. I.

Stemr, il. Nb.,o i

Curld and inspecteS
Catiskins, green.

T.11.., ai.

Taw enet.

Fleece, combing orS...
Ilclothing. ..

Pullod, combing ....
:: supr.

Hardware
Tix:

Ingot .............
C 3PR Lsgot.

Sheet..........
LE.Az: Bar,......

Shot...........
Zinc sheet ......

Solder, Standardf
BRA.s. Shet .......

IRoN: Hifclton Pig ....
Refined .............

Il-Steel........
Bar, ordi.ary......
Lownoo .......
Hoor coopers.

TankPlts
Bole Rivet., best
Rsa Sheet. per lb..

Imitation

Wholesale
Rate%.

$ c. $ci.
o 35 0 40
O 24 0 32

0 22 02a4
0 a1 0 25
o z6 o au
0 22 0 55
0 28 0 35
02~8 0 3
020 O

07 IZ I1
0 o 0 91

03$ 065

042..
039..
039 ..

073.

039.
040.

.68..
070.

062.

in b*d dyZl
1 26 4
1 à: 4 37
tu u 22

066 2 40
o66 2 4
o62 .2

I 85 , 9

65 6ç
3-0 645
5 35 8 70

0.31

0 2) 0 31

03es 032i

032 3't

039 040
0 76 090
0 50 0 60
o6o o
o6o o r
9 15 I, 50

0 20 0233

018 032

015 O 17

0403 0516

0a 010

067

000 0 OI

.. 8 0 10
090 X00

04 000

0 4 c>06

00

O 19 0 30

la 00Ils00

4 50 5 00

30 3 50

005 05

950 O00

019.

a8 95

90.

4 5

21 90 Î

. o6 . .64

Nor fArticle. Wholesale NamName ofRates.

lard ware.-Con COMM
GALVsA<1ZRDioa c. $i c. pineapple. Extra St

GaFge î6.........40 42 Standar
:81024 .405 4235 Rsbri

*6 ............ 425 47 Pcchs 3ls
Ca".l.t.......430 525 l. 2Ibs ..Ctelt euse toc zoo Ibo Pearsi'%.

Wîaa; .. 3....0

0. aperWr........... 3 4 5 00 Pluns...renaEe8
COU chairs îin ....... 4sGi.)amna
Barbed Wîre....22 Apples-a.Co.

Iton ipe 3in on Blueberes-*-as.Ser'ews, Lt hea .O87 .. Cherrîes-WVhite îRse'u .esd. o 822.. inaplss
M oier tubes. 2 in ... 0 15 ...... ris ..

.. 31n--.« 
O 171STsEL : Caet .......... o..î4anu

Black Dilamon .... o 0o8 O10 Beans- 2s Wax andBoler Plate, J*in .... 10 Corft-as.' Standard
fIc .R Wk 10 __ PumpIîina-

3 "

S ....... 21 saa25 Tomates-3's, Stan,
,3p te6ody ...... ..... 24 Ils mba, ProwI,
ili ndzo dy., ....... .... 45 Maer .
t0 and 12 dy......... .. 2 45 Slo-oo
8 and 9 dy_ .......... ........ 2R40 Sccy

6and7 dy .. . ... l..... . 1...2 *. 'A Scey
4 and 5 dy.............. .... LOýe_ .

3 dy.......... ... ...... 2 X l

WîreNai,, asi 2 90 Sporlbtsme,
Rebute.-..............O -le '. ..

t3o~aNAII.; C'~ dis 40-10-7à ~ Frenel, S
Monarch .............. ds so.o . . s:,

Peorlees....... ........ die .4~
Houts Suîons, zoo bul,. 3 45 ..... ,,,ý.
CANADA PLATES: ail duli 3 00 ... aniLînjpl............ 305 ....cl. n-BonelessBc.

Fuil Iolt...........ç 3 S$ dorsA
TiN PLATRe IC.......41Oc 4 23 Douck-B ls ozlmî,
WINDOW GLASS: Tuky Al> Aym

2and under.. dis s S% 41us 425 Tujg, eet -mr.
t66040 .. 44 465 Coredfle-lr'
41 tOg 4 5 510 Cs

561 1o051 5 Ox Tongue-lark-s
6îtc 'z 5 575 Clarz's.RiMnla ba0.. O 4 " Clarle,

Sisal yý"'.............. 0 Il LunclTre
Lxash ....... ..0.0...T.. Ue0 I

Axas Chippet Bet-is se
Sinle it........ 5 7 00 SOUP--Clarks 's an

D ule t.....î 0o ,2 c Clark*s, 's,Ch
Oua Fib-Medium scaled

Cuo il Iînp. Gai Kipperet IIerring-I

Ldext............o 0 0 ..... Lbel
Crdinary 07 8 Winte Pal.

Lineed t le 0 l.s paie.
Lsedraiv..... ..... ~ Ao6 o ...............

Srlts'up gl ... 00095 XXXPorter.
Sont ?.l sn.ga _ .... 1 10 Ual5 Ind naif..
Amer n Famgily Ssfety 65 07 c a"' Fie
Photogene .......... Ô 17 O 17Î CAR Os, CUM

plutroieinums z.p.N. . ,cu

V.O.B., Toronto ïp. ga 4 ui 210 No. ilcits
Canadien, l;te .bis, Omp 1 al5 ad17 inNo$I

Cao. Wate'. WVhte, o6 0~ I ,110 forug
Amer. Water Whte l 8 , 0 îxî snt 12 dressing

patate Alle." . io ant i2 aSressinir
ffluitica, pue... lx- and îrommcon
unhiL, or Ixe -l t and miii cu11*

Whit Led, y .. >5 l 5 5 1inch tressing and
Re La, etin .. 45 lo Iich siteg OT

Venetian Red. B bright - 75 -- i inch sidlmi boui...
Yellow Ochre, French i ço 2 25 l0î ca idni n c.
Versmlien, Eng .0 95 à1ce ý;I stri,40.60
Varnish, No., fui.. 0 1 Oc dresing and bet

Vrni apa, Nt iac Car. > s trips, coxme
Bro.Jpsn........00 000 XX S Ilglos, g6 g

PuttY, mbrIperzoibs i~ 8100o XX Shirgies, r6 in_
200 thNo.....

Lath, Norw. ....
Atuni........ ..... lbs 190o 25 e 34,6, aoda ......
Blue Vitriol ........... ô <16à -O ' A74. axond 12 cono
"ganmtoise..........3200 a so ad om.

Borax................o 0~ 03à0 os ard Woo>ds
Campor........07 077 A,,hwbîte Stand 1

Carboîc Aiti . 40 045
CastorOIL ........... 094O1lc
Caustic Soda........O 03e 00 ' blak
Croent, Tartar..lb 020 R. es B..

Epson. Saits ....... 50 1 15 R
Exlrt Logwoot.1 bulk 0sa 013

Gentian .. .............10O 0 12 '
Glyrerine, per lb.o 17J o 20 Brent
Hellebore..............O 014 016
lodine...........5 75 4 75 Chsrot
Inseot Pewder.... o5 030Cr

Morplia S............. 140 15 Ohr

0 ........... 4 50 46 iEIr,Set
OU'Emn, .. 150 1 75

Oxalic Acid .... ...... 010I 01 "Roc
Paris Green i pkt* R 15 c
Potass. loide ...... 30 on lok

Çoîi.ne.......0 OZ. 39 . 41 Hickory,
Salpt ....... b, c 7 - S MlJe,

Sbellac................. 35 240 OIRed Plin"

',.do 003arb e<>03 ~White Plin0
Tartaric Ait 05 05 Qwret~

Citrie A,;'. .......... . 8 040 Walut,
, Whtewood

16~24

e ef Article.

aed IFruits.
andlards! doix. $2 50 2 -,5
rd ..... 225 a 50

.......... 1 50 1 75

2 25

.... 4 0 257

do5 1*50 125

09 00

......uger dos z a8 o

at.. ... -1 12go

dar ' s ..... e t 0 0a

t......... ..î8o 14095

'keyopn>r il il4 o
key opierer o 0214 lu

ru004 004b~ylmer. s'il

.ludoz a3
.1 îa dot S

25, i doz à9g.

iidn 3 15 3 $4
Il 6 us 6 25

S's rd' z 165 2 73
x Tai, g dzl .... Oc
cken, à due 1 00
Lli1r1 g o t6 le v
:11.e22c. , .5o 1 1e

ses Et.
.$100... .... 070

..... 090 ....... ô6o

............. 090 060
.......... 090 eE@

0LO'T'S AT unaLL
pagidbettesr $35004000

80 0055 00

as 00ab0C,
and bote â6 on 36 on

......... 6 00 31 Ca
........«... 19 00 as00
.1.... ... 900 14 00

botter....... 00 31.1

....« . - 14 001500O
19. ...... 100Z3 00

.t 100 1900

ter.........6 S 30
....... 17 00100

.......... 300
........... 300

..... 300 3 25
à3 asa50

.............. 5 0 2 7S
n0.... 1500t6 00

..... 18 on*su O

.- V. ft. Car Iwo"
1.-s t a in... $280CO3500

sita4 a 35004000
1to Ifin ... 203 C

1 ss 14 1!!... no0sus25 0
4x+ to Uxtu je, 23 Oc5 00
* uZ in 1 ... 40 00 e100
2 tu 1h.. 3% 00180ou
.10 tu à.«.. la ou,2. UV

Iftousj.. « 403

1 1... res !n: 20000 00

** to
4  

1 0.1600 500

1 toîn..xosu
tu6..î,. 112001200

a tu4 in.. 200 On00
.1 .11e.. 1 00 'n' o

a t 30 1,. 2 300.800
I t01l in... 35800 .. 'P

2j to 1i..., 00*1; 0

t2 40 in... 35001800
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cular letter just to hand froin the isiand, $5.15 tO $5.25; No. 1, $4.75 to $;.87/2; the mnarket, pricc, becing tlie highc'.î on
uancier date April 23rd, says last sales No. 2, $4.5o; No, 3, 4.î2V,; No.4, $3-75; rcr Little is, bc ' g acîually bought.
were made at i8c., first cost, whde dry white leati, 4/2 to Sc. for pure; No. i \ lwcur opiumn is duil, and quinine
holders were asking for the balance of i, ditto, Sc.; genuine red dittO, 4 3/4 to firii îc\ y Euglisti reports spcak of
the crop, estÏmated at 4,000 puncheons. 4Y2c.; No. i red iead, 4 to 4%/c.; putty, a uh iquylur cei.l o xoi
The higli prices of these goods îs divert- ini buflc, barrels, $2; hiadder putty ini bar- î~ rdloccbii i;p
ing the demnand to syrups, and the makers rels, $î.go; ditto. in kegs, or boeloniî. \t Iie 1;(me1 rime, uIcl geni
of corn syrups are said tu be doing an $2.40; 23-1b. ins, $c.55; 1,.l titis, jrj iltlîittinnot 1)e dIc. mcd îîn'1fsat
increased trade. The teamsters' strike $2.65. London washed wlîitig, 40 tOl fac,,y t, T , lrade iii hay:llIclias;
is affecting the movemient of sugars, but 45c.; Paris white, 75 tu 8oC.;, Venctiani îîeîIl a itie icss 11r;I Techling
the market shows no change, and for red, $1.50 to $1.75;, yrIlow ochre, $i,25 .ý~ c i., dbill. tihough,Iit low prices,
grariuiated the factory.price is steady at to, $1.50; sPruice -chre, $î 75 tn $2; Pa«risý Inmoi 1îkl ifr in iiilm:nd.
$3.95, with yellows ranging f rom $3.30 to green, i4c. in bulik, ilnd i ' e, in 1-lb. pack-tad s e
$375 In other Unes there is nothing in- ages; window glass, $î.90O to $.s per sýodr os
teresting. leet for first break; $2 to $2 10o for sec-srie as- heII wlc'c detry goods fir

Hides.-The only change to bc noted ond break. 11Oiea bm hrLy iter ;fothn fi,
is theý advance on Monday of lambskins ____________ u olathevr l'bi ins affetd
tu ise. Receipts o! beef hiaen ere noilOONO AvES ome, a aerly, liThîs i moc upit
comparativeiy smail, but there is yet con- on t-owevlier t, t noh\ more\ ii-iýflua spas
siderable stock in warehouse; quotations 'îoîît l:71,10. f.,r il 'r'.er*i e iqc re is no
by buyers remain at 8e. for No. Y. Cal!-

skins are steady at mec. for No. i, and 9e hmcllrigEc-o îe u cilfaueelin o onct a

for No. 2. continues to be the srîg-ivfatulir i% m 11:1\hae beeni fnllly\ lUptovr

Leather.-Quite a large quantity of _________________________________________
suli is lying here for export, shipment

being hindered by the difficuity in get- The4 Blgeapt Mwamh tand April.
ting goods moved tothe docks. Froînt _________________________________

shoe manufacturers there is no very ae- RU~ANKS to, the assistance of our Plollcy holdera, tbroughout Canada

tive demand, though fair sorting business lin reaponse to our Circular.and Annual Report, the applications

is reported in summer footwear, and fait reoelved in l4arch and April malts a new record.

orders are commencing to cornte in. Job- A copy of our last Annual Repiort. wvhlch has been su well1 recelveti by

bing sole is in very fair liemanti, wîth a otîr Pollcy.hiolders, our Agents, andi the pubitlic gencraily, will bc sent on

scarcity of stock. Values are generally application to the Headi Oflice. or any of our l3ratich Offlices, as follows,

steady, Head Office, WINNIPEG, Manitoba. St, john, N B.:ý 74 Prince William St.
Monîreal Mechanics' Institute Building. IVancouver' luIns of Court Bîuilding.

Metals and Hardware.-There is prob- Toronto. 18 Toronto Street. Calgary Norman, Block. i
at the moment than these, thiere beýi,îg Gl'ot-Weat LifO. AssuanoeCON8
large accumulations of muchi nerded ma-
terial of ail kinds on the whlarves, which
cannot be moved, and though some ittie
shipping ils possible by river boat, noth-
ing o! moment can be shippeta by rail, as
ail the Shedden teamsters, as well as
those o! the Dominion Transport Co.,
doing the cartage of the Canadian Paec
Rtailway, are out on strike. There are
now quite liberal supplies of pig iron on
the wharves, Summerîce NO. 2 anti
ffiddlesboro, $21 to $21.75 being quoted
as to lot for the former, and about $tg
for the latter. Doniestic furnaces have
stili none to, offer. Bars are steady, and
iron pipe firmn at $4.8 for one inch The
new pipe mniii at Guelph is expected to
be in the market with goods in course of
a week or two. In plates anti sheets
there are no changes, andT tin, copper,
spelter and the general run of nuetals are
ail steady.

Oils, Paints and Glass. - Nothing
specialiy new is notet in these Ues, ex-
ccpt that turpentine continues to ease
off. Large supplies o! glass are arriving,
one firm having $3o,ooo worth nf plate
glass iaying on the wharf, which cannot
bu movud, besides a large amiount of win-
dow glass. Wu quote: Single bar-
rela, raw linseui ORl, S9e.; boiiud, 62c.;
net 3c, days. or 3 %r for four months'
terms. Turpentine, Soc. Olive oil, ma-
chinur, 90c.;' cod oil, 35 to 37,'c-
per gallon; steam refineti seal, 50
to 55c. per gallon; straw, do., 45 to 47C.;
castor oïl, 7ýý to 8c., for mnachinery;
pharrmaceuticai ditto, 81,' to~ 9e.; iead
(cheznicaliy pure andi irst-class brands)

IWhtl.a laued on AHf Appoe Plan**
W. 2. BEUATTY,- Prest9ent.
W. D.NÂTTNWS VeDmaICK WYrLD,

£.~u.w7. aaglg Direuler.

SOLID AND PROCRESSIVE

since its Organization, in 1869

The Mutual Life of Canada
For Thirty Years THE ONTARIO M1JTLAL LIFE

bas paid to its Policy..holders in cash:

For Death Claims......................... $2.424,521 os
For Endowments and Annulies ..... ....... 7644,6281
For DMvdends to Poliey-holders ............. 1, 177',0617
For Cash Surrender Values to Poliey-holders-. 859,570 61

mnaldng$5,225,816.22, and iIt hoitis in sur-plus andi Reserve for the secutlty of fts
PolicyClaolders on 4 ind 3j per cent basts $6, 4 24,b"21, l>in1g a grand total paid to
policy-hoiders and -Iti for their secur.ty of $11,650,210.Ï3. Thlis sure iargely exceeds
the total preiu n - palti to the Company-the resuit of 3IS years' operationa and
a.ettual favorab i - resuits count uin liisuance

ROBERT NEL -Presdeut. 1 SES. WEBERAT, Muupgr. 1 W. M. RIDELL, 8.ortmry

i b2fi
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Comm1ercial Union
Aurance Co., Limited.

Of LONDON. Bug.

Fire - Life se Marinei
Capital & Assts over $34,0O00,000

Canadien Branoh-Head Offioe, Ifontroc.l.
Tcne MCORECGOUI¶t

,gie. I. UABGEAP2,

Ge.Agent fSt Toronto and, Co. of Yorik

Caledonian
INSOIIANCE GO., 0F EDIN0IUR6H

The Oldest Scottlsh Pire Oifice.

flUAI OFUICU FOR CANADA. SOPPTREAL
LANSING LEWII8, Manager.

G BORTHWICK, Seoretary.

MUNTZ &l BE~ATTY, Rosident Agent*
Temple Bide., Bay Se., TORONTO

Telephone £309p.

Northcr Ldn, ]à
Canadan Branch, 1T5O Notre DameSte, oral

Inoome &%ud Fond. 1b01,

AnulRevenue from Fire and Lîfe Premiuns
and fro. Interest on Invested Funds..665,006'

eoutdwith Dominion Government for
lDe ecurity of Policywholders_ ............... 8,006

B . MOnsitLy, Inllpector. K, P. PIcARsoN, Agent
RoNT. W. Tv,:,:, Manaver for Canada.

Assoolail1Ea

IIEAD OFFICE

n. ome lite
Building,
Toronto.

Capital,

R.[, ale Agents
,,.înled in taire-

.or respondence

HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A.. K.C., - PitxsDma,
A, J. PATTISON, - MANA&GisG.DiR,:twm

ihe Dominion of Canada Guarntw &
Ace idont Ins. Ce>., Toronto, Ont.

,1ON DB for the fidéllty ci employeea

.OOMPENSATION for azoïdental injurise.
EMBU RANOE against .lcknaua.

GEO. GOODERHAM, J. E. ROBERTS,
Presildent. Geo. Maniager

PDro'vklentA Savings Life
Assurance
S5ociety-

*Betabliaed 1878. Ca ]New Yowk

EBWAIU> W. SCOT?, rrcSmCt.

Agents wanted în unrepresented districts.
Apply to

C. T. GILLESPIE,
-Maragor for Ontario, Nova Scotia and New

Brunswick, Temple Building, Toronto

BANKS

B3ritish North America ...... ý..........
Exchange Bank of Yarmnouth-..
Halifax Barking Co,...ý..............
New Brunswick,...............
Nova Scotia.. ý.................
People's Banko of Hialifax......
People's Bank of N.B ...........
Royal Bank of Canada........
St, Stepherns ... ýý.............
Union Bfank, H-alifax.........
Yarmouth .. ý...............
Marchants Bank of P.E.I ........ ....

Banque St. Jean.................
Baqe. Hyane. ......

Eatn Townships.............
Hocýhel.aa......................
La Banque Nationale ..............
Merchants Bank of Canada,........
Montreal (00w>. . .

MaI*4ns.........................
Provincial Bank of Canada.,ý........

on ank of Canada ...... -.....

Canadian Bank ot Commerce....
Dominion ....................
Hmil ......... ....... ......
Ontario ..................

Ottawa.......... ...
S an ....... .......... .......
Toronto ................. ......
Tradlers..... ..............
Western ...... .................

LOAN COMPANIES.

SPMCAL ACT DOM. & ONT

Canada Permanent and Western Cao.
ada Mortgage Corporation ....

ONDER BUI1LDING SOCIIITIB5 ACT, £839

Agricultural Savings & Loan Co.
Torono Mot tge Co ................
CanadaSavings &Loan C..... .
Dominion Sav. & Iov. Society....
Huron & Erie Loan & Savings Co..
Hamilton Provident & t.oan Soc ...
Landed Ban & Loan Go ... .....
London Loan G. of Canada....... ...
Ontaria, Loan & Deben. Co.. London,.
Ontario Loan & Savines Go., Oshawa..
People's Loan & DePosit Co......

UNDSR PRIVATE ACTI.

Brit. Cao. L & Inv. Co. Ld.. ýD«m. Par.)
Central Cao. Loan and Savings Co....
London h Cao. Ln. & Agy. Co. Ltd. do.
lian. & North-West. L.,Co. (Dom. Par.)

ITirs GospANîs AcT,' z837i1883.

Imperial Loan & Investment Co. Ltd..,
Can. Landed & National Inv't Go., Ltd.
Real Estate Loan Co....-.........

ONT. JT. STR. Larr. FAT. Act, x874.

Brtieh M ortgaçie Loan Go..ý.....
Ontario Soidustrial Loan & Inv. Go. 
Torroto Savings and Loan Co ....

MISCELLANEOUS.

Britiqh Arnerica Assuraice Go,.
Canada Mie........ ......
Imperial Lile .................. ...
Western Assurance Co..............
Canadian Pacifie Railway ..........
Toronto Railwa) ........... ......
Twin City Rlwy.......
Sao PauloTrma... ....
Comm,,ercial Gable o.......
Bell Telenhone Co .................
Canadian General Electric .........
Toronto Electric Light Co ,**:':Northern Navigation Go.......
Lakeý uerior Consolidated ........
Dominion hon and Steel Go., common..

Dominion G,oa common ...
Scti. raeterred .

Nov Scti Stel odCool, common,
Caniada North West Lard. preferred..
British Columbia Pookersý Assoc. <A)
Dominion T COgap G.........
Richlu & naroNvigation.

CarterGue, prferd.........
Dunlop Tire, Co.. preferred,.... ......
Consumeýr, Ga- G, ...o ý . .
Niag;ira Navigatîo Go ....

WA.Rogers, ptefered ý....

ized.

4,866,66E

500,000

3.0001000
200,010

£.705,900

3C0,000

X'0=000

1,000,000

3,000,000

6,000,>000

.Oc"0oo

,00,N00

3.000,000

3,C00,000

4,00M0,00
9.00040M0

3.00040,:C

1.00,000

2,o0'oc

Capia
Su-

scribed,

2,-,000

f00,000

2,000,000

200,000

1,500

3,4000

J:99,000

Il,39,000

à.500,000

Iooo.ooo
£2.484.00

4,866,000
366,00

35004000

2.000,000

'700,00

300,000

265,000
329,000

t,990,000C

1,499,000

12,437,000

2,500,000

2,

4,000,000

-,964.ocu

* 0,000o

4,500,000

2,3300

1,0001

t,.000S
&.500,000

1,500,000

434-001

20,000.0001 6,003,000 I 6,oooouo

1,448.861

7501=0
1.0010,00C

3,000,00c

3,000,0M0
7S0.ma

67970

7P0,000

3.0=0000

I'sSoom

700.000

679,7-
2,000,000

300,000
6=oS00

630,200
7251000

934,20

6M7-,00

10 .0002, 0(0,'"000 398,481
100 5000.00 2S00,000 ,500

'on 
3,000,0210 

î500,~ 
375 

.000

I0 .otm 
Z»~ 731,"9

100~~~~~j 
",0.0 .0,00 

1,04,0
40 12 .60 578-840, 373,72

100.

110010000

14000,0003

3,0010000

2 00C4000

7.000,000

151000,000

.000,000

73004000

1 l0.000

35.00>~000
Z,0210,00

4e non,

110000

1,00,000

3,0M0000

80,000,000

16,0000,

2,0004000

6s,600,000

15.100,000

2,00043c0

1.0000o

411,000

2",w93
6a0oow

1.01X%00
1.0001X)0

450,00

2,0110,021

80,000,0W0

6,268,414
15,.00,000

6.ooo,ooo
13,000,W

3,564,000
2.1250W

2,000,000

73.000,000
35,000,000

5.000.000

7,906,00t,

35,00"000,

43 COU

6.25.000

7,0,01

50,000

525,000

750,000

a,000,00

3,00,000

650,lxx0

X'600,000

423,00C
30,400Q

.710,000

n5til.

.'500,00o

22,000

£ 10,000

43.

,04000

5,00,000
210,000

3.500000

4,000
93,>000

85010

140,000

120,000

demi
last 6

Months

6
5
3

4

3

4

3it
A
3*
3à

31
3

3,

3*

.13

3

41
3

3
31

3

A500

4

4,431,14'

50,0W0

4

î'6

Closing Pnbe

IIALIRsX,

NIay 4, £903

May 6.

t6i

£20 13

933 135

Toronto
May b.

1641 #65J
243 243

230235
24U

145

1321 124

71

70

771

7mm....

1526

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.
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A
W. O. A. LAMBE

LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisements on
goods damaged by sait water at-
tended to at ail points in Western
Ontario. Certificate from Lloyd's
Agent of damage is accepted
by British Insurance Companies.

FOUNDED 182.

L aw Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONN

T«91 IiAgâtselS"$22yOOOVOOO
1jtrg nms aec~on alrdost every demcription

ofua prOperty.

c4aln Ilad Off S.
67 BRAVER HALL, MONTREAL

J. I. I. DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOtMLAS K. RIDOUT, Tesa. Ageat.

Agents wanted tbrongiiout Canada,

WA1E9L00 MUTUAL FIRE INL CO.
EaLse,uznE nuIBS

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

lteta A"es sine »«, 1gOo e.....os
ftuIele lnae l t a steru On-

larla Oumi "..... 0000 0

GEORGE-RANDALL. WM. SNIDER.
Prealdent. viosle 1.

#EANK HAIGHT, R. T. ORR,Manager. npoe

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Head Ofilsa - WATBLOO, Ont.

Rsualo ts 1W
Business in torce...........$48838o

hincm ........ :. ::s
Iocrease ..... _....................4t
Msset.......... 6L

increse....................14 per cent
Cash Surplus tu Policy-holders......... 3
IncreaSe In 1902 _ .... :,*:,: M 0

JAS. INN BS, Preaideiit.
THOMAS HILLIARD, ManagingDirector.

QUEEN CITY
Fire Insurance Co.

HAND- UN -HAND
insurance Company.

Insurance Company.

Fire bIs. Exchange
Corporation.

Autllorîze4 CapitalIs, $1,250OO

'Specla attention arien tu pladng large inas on
mercantile and rnanutacturin risa that cone up to

our standard.

final OfsfioeuuB City Charnier. ToronSt

SCOTT & WALMSLEY
' STAULISEED SA3

Mamagei and Uade.tors tors.

nhino ! -iîiag

MDR R AY'S
Interest
Tables

Rev1ed Édition.

Showing interest con
ail ',ums front $y no
to $1o,ooo at ý per
cent, rates fron 2
t0 S per cent, fori
day to 3('ký

Prie* S10.00

B. W. MUJRRAY,
Accountant's Office.

Osgoode Hall. Toronto.

-ona ward ad UP w.ad-

EXCELSIO81R tIR INSURANCE go.
H4ead Office, - Toronto

Asws. lnceme. ln#, in Force.

1892 ... 87,279 ... 21à,739- .. 1,281,750

Godopiminga toi - l Agent.
withi aprgesv npfy

EDWIN MARSHALL. DAVID FASKEN,

Secstr. rsdn. .......

Mcrcantilc Fîrc
f«vlSRAcm COUMANT

AUI PolioSes Goarateed b y tiie LONDON AND'
LANCASMIItE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF'
LIVERPOOL.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

ENtOUtt (QUotationa nLaonMikt

Share ziyN AI 0xtF Co xP A Ny s

or amt dendio.i

a5oo C. U iaonFL. M $o 4 o
*00000 siG,isrdian F.& L tu q 94 î

3,8à au Londo. A-, Coi?) - - .s
100c Ili London & L-a. 'îaS

is 4London & La... i4
â4ý5,64o go Liv. L.,.. & Globe.. St 46 47
30,000 30 Northern F. & L... - 0 - o : 75

110,000 3ifi, Nort h Blt. &Meir_.,5a 61 e> 37

U76 'l Phoni >........ .0 5 m4 is
t5a»3 61 Roya.l louac... ~30 i
Iî4- . . Sad.rd Lire .

3410,000 816P S.n F-.....a ot î

RAILWAYS

Canada Pacific Shares jY..........
C. P. R, tîsî Mortgage 14-nds,..

do. Ir y;arL .od.7
Grand Trn on, stock ...... ..

do. Fi-stprefeenv
5 . . . _..

do. Second preference atock sl.
do. Thad preference stock.

Great Weistern per x% aebenture stock..
MilT Se. st mntg. bonds %.,,

TrnGry& Bruce 4% $tg- ons
ist mortgage .... .............

Chained Down
is the condition in which

many ment of good seling

capacity find themselves.

They have reached the limit

in their present business.

Any man in this position who,

feels that he cani seli a good

security to conservatïve in-

vestors and cari give bank
references is invited ta write

stating his age, bis business

and bis reason for desiring to

branch out into another line

of work.

Ali letters treateal as strictly confidential.

GEORGE T. DEXTER,
Superintendent of Domeutic Agencîes.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New York.

82 Nasau Street. New York, N.Y.

Eatabuabed lmt

Ilm MVANOHESTER 07JU

lfead Office-MANCHESTEK, ENo.

HS. MALLETT, Manage and Ssetty.

Asad"s ov" *13,000,000
Canadian Br*assi Hee OfÎS-TORONTtt

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. V. RICHARDSON. Assistant Manager.

Toron Agent* ss

Union
14 Assurancc Society ot Londton

Instituted Iii the Reîgn of Queen Anne,
A. D. 1714.

O&afW anCI Aociumtlated P1unise

Egxo"d eSiSomoomO

One «! the Oidest uni Stronge8t Of
Nrc Oftices

CasaBrgaeb:t Corner "t j-ns -d

T. L. MORRIS.Y, Usager.
W. & 19. A. BADENACI Toronto Agents

E3CONO111CAL
oire Tus. Co. Of BerlinL Ont

cash &n" Mutual Systernt.

Total N4etAsOS .............. 8 3-A459
Amount of Risk ..................... 13.307,774

Gotrerant Dqosat........ . ............ s6.9-0o
JOHIN FENNELL, . . .. President
GRO. LANG. - - . Vioe-Presde

934 #27

X15 138

105 907

tel 109

SECURITIMS London
Apr. *4

Doinio s% stock, iul ofI 1y cn03
do. 4 do & . l '#0S
dl. 19' 0 n. stoct...........104 106
do. t o its. stock ............ loi los

Montreal Sterlng 5%IWgo8........ ........ ::10% 103do. 6% Z87,,.......... .............. un'0
du. tu7 , 3 % '0,î.
CiyTomontoWaewok Deb. 107 6. a o

C'do. do. g-en. con. dci>. tgao. S%. 109 sxI
du. du. Stg. bon,<I 98 4 ." 10a
do. do. Local lnip. Bondsq 1913. 4%.. liS. sot
do. do. Bonds 1909.3K.. 98 100

City of Hamnilton .e's 194 .,l 103
Cîtyd ot Qoebe4 ýiri con. 1  1905..3.1 021

do. do.1933, q .. 00 910

City Of Winpeg, deb.1
1914. e .. 105 107
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STANDAR MUTUAL PIRESTANARD NSURNCE C0.
tluad Office, - MARKIIAM, Ont.

Autkoritad Capita, MM00
Bubsowib.4 Capita, - -125,000

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. RSEESOR,
President Man. Directot

F. K. REESOR, FRANK< EDMAND,

Inspector City Agent

ENOLISI TRADE!
1DO, YOU WANT IT?

.Advertisinum 0n ret Brtain in best done by the
Commuerc, P leing Company.

Our classfied lista of ail Trades and Professions

Estimatpt given or every descriptlon et advertising.
anve1ope- or irrapper adidressing, andaircula distribuîng

Corrsondence solieitcd by

00101JRCIAL PUBHING CG,
le 1 @,nowu Viaduet

LONDON, ILO.. Eng.,

THE INVESTORS CHRONICLE.
The British Xontly Finanelal ReVleW
în addition to signed articles by lea4kg expert wrîte,,,
gives a compl e reviçw ai4 the. world's ia nctai Press.

,îUniq.e a.d R.liable E."i 'yiite 1)yCoupo
zihegr ta Britsh Iný tad Transta

Mù apetont staff gives undiyded attention te
tIwork. C

Alnmal Subseription for Canada:

TWO DOUAÂRS ?ERt ÂN(UK.
Tower Chmbeer, LoPndon WVall, London,

National Bariker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

cllago, Illinois.

A journal of national circulation. IS
oeiad by bankers, capitalists, investors,
retired nierchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
moneyed and investing public, advertise
fu the National Banker. Sample copies
free. Advertislng rates on application.

hk.ret %tsscSatInof it the new$Pa»SIU
i' b hedrculiCBs comrctly.

~Ig M e4 andi rdlume tour imo a YOW.

Flour ,and Grain.-No particular quntt coming forward is by nlo means
change has taken place in conditions large. A rather duli miarket is thte rie
affecting the flour market. Ninety per for hops just now, Canada, 1902. crop be-
cent, patents hold at about $2.67Yz2 to ing sold for 18 to 25c. United States
$2.1o, in buyers' bags, middle freights. coast hops are quoted as being fairly

Oatmalalsubra ant shrtsarefirm. Live hogs are a little casier, but
steady in price, and without appreciable, in products a fair business is passing,
change, so far as demand is concerned. Values are well maintained.
Ontario wheat has flot changed, but jWool.-Prices, so far as the local
Manitoba bas gone up i to 2c. Barley market is concerned, remain as before.
is duil at a drop of ic. Peas, also, are For fleece the nominal price is about 14
i or 2c. Iower. Rye. andI corn remain as to, i5c. for washied, and 8 to qc. for un-
before. Buckwheat is duil. washed. For pulled, which are ini aver-

Fruit.-Wholesale fruit' merchants are age demand, the prîce quoted here is 15
busy, andI oranges, early strawberries. to s6c. for supers, and ir to 20c. for
tomnatoes, etc., are selling at very fait extras. Iû the States, the prolonged
prices. We quote: Strawberries, quarts, attitude of <'standstîli," on the part of
i 8e.; North Carolina, large quarts, z8 to both sellers and buyers, bas been fol-
2oc.; apples, per barrel, 75e. to $2; per lowed by a seemingly ur'avoidable fali
bushel, 10 to 2oc.; bananas, $1.50 to $2.50 lin prices, thougb it would be diffictnît,
per bunch; oranges, Janiaica, pet barre!, aceording to advices at hand, to explaii
$5 to $5.50; per box, $2.50 to $3; do., the reason for sueh satisfactorily, Mie
California navel, pet box, $3 to $3.75; third series of the London wool auction
Valencia, $47 to $5 pet box for ordi- sales opened on the 5th înst. The offer-
flancs; $5,75 to $6 for large 420's, andI $6 Îngs were heavy, numbering 12,34 bales.
per box for 714's; lernons, Messina, Prices were higher. The offetings of
$2-75 to $3; California, per box, $3.5o to nierinos, were Iight. but erossbreds were
$4;. sweet potatoes, pet barrel, kiln in large supply and they were taken
dried. $5.5o; cocoanuts, pet sack, $3,75ï prineipally by the home trade. Suitable
pineapples, 24's andI 30's, $3 to $3.75 pet parcels of mnediunm grades %vere frtught
case;, 36's, $3 to $3,25 pet case; Florida for Americans. Cape of Gc'od Hope and
tomatoes, $4 to $5 pet crate; asparagus, Natal sold freely tD the home trade and
$1.50 to $2 pet dozen bundles. Germany. Lambs sold readily and there

Hardte.Au ctie trde s bîngwas a good demand for slipes, whieh
Harar.-A atie tad isbengadvanced 73/ pet cent. S-oureds sold

carried on in hardware cireles, and a wl ta1 e et ic ut rn
more than usually good business is ex- graes wee a orcnd. rin Puota dmad
pected to be eatried through this sea- grdei r advan nd in pet d cent.

son~~~~~~~~~* Al Saonbe - eisadace prcet

calied for in large quantities, andI the
demand is not restricted to a few sec-
tions, but seenhingly îs general. Heavy
metals are experiencing a good move-
ment also. In Great Britain the decline
i pig iron values, whieh began towards;

the end of Match, has steadily continued,
andI the aggregate drop is quite heavy,
being about'4s. pet ton in Scotch and
Cleveland iron. But little business is be-
ing done, and that is of a hand-to-mouth
description. Higher priccd nietals, too,
have been easier. Copper has lost £4
pet ton, though now a little firmer
again. Spelter is ras. ebeaper and leatI
about the same. Tin, however, is steady
at an advance of about £3.

Live Stock.-Trade in export cattie
this week has been practically nlil, owing
to the condition of affairs in Montrea!,
For butehers' cattle the dernand this
week ha's been better than Iast, and
prices have ruled a little higher. No
large number of feeders and stockers
have cornte forward, so that there bas
been no congestion. Trade in milch
cows bas been duIl, snd few good ones
have been offered. Sbeep and lamnbs have
beeil ini good request, anid Iigbt butchiers'
of i±boice quality have gone uip about
25e. pet cwt.

Provisions.-Biutter is decidedly casier,
owing to heavy receipts. Large rolîs
are quoted at 16 to l7c. and pounds at
16 to i8e. Checse is weaker, atnd is
jobbing ati 3e. Eggs are firmet and are
being jobbd around 13c. Poultry, fresh-
Jile, is in fait dernand, thotig the

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,

LIMITED,

OF LONDON, ENO.

Pesna, Âeident, H.alth, Lia-
blity anid Fidelty Insurance.

StaU.48 Viret. the Iiberaiity of
its Ply Contracts-in Fin<apcial

Srn inthe liberality o t
Lot m ente. Total available
resources $8,00,w.
Permi with th. R-oiverGeal

ula afor the berefit of policy
ho~ld.. $2.m.00.

Reliable Special Agents Wantéd.

Grif fin q& Woodland
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iThe Governmnent Report Showsi

That the Canada Life Assurance Company had a larger
amount of New Business paid for in Canada in i902 than
any other native Company.

the Report places
In this, as in other respects,

The Canada Life tirait0

Insurance Company
of America.

GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistent Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

'Temp le Building, Bay Street, IC. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Toronto. Tel. 2M.9 Hamilton. Ont.

]FcEdcral LUfCM
îè -Assurance Co.

wsu~u t. Peu"-oda.............. 1,087,S.2 83

]KOU Destwblo Polley Contrat&
#AYID DEXTERO, . . < Prioit amd Mmmmglmg Uku,

J-. K. R.OI3CUOM Up't or Ag.m.lee.

Phoennix.Assurance Cmav
OF L.ONDON, Eng.

Wat*.4 - IMU

LOSSES PAID, .. $10,00,000

PATERSON & SON
C3h1.f 4Ans

For the' -otni MONTREAL-

Wcstcrn
K"d omie

Incoio30rated Fire
and

,Assurance Co. iMarine
Iaa . .. . $2,000,000 0

%oronto, An# of . . . 31333.718 SU
Int. A Lamum 3,536.035 go

Bon. flORUm A. SOI, PrideotJ. J. Won, VI.r. aaIgDgoo.cc. VOvUM, s.eew«

BR ITISH AMERIZA
Assurance Co'y

Baid Off.., TOROIT. + MIE AnD MARIN
Cash Capital - $ z,003,000-00
Assets $t 8,86+,730.13
L088es Païd (91101: organizatlon $22,527,81 7.57

DIRECTORS:
110x. .IN. Ak. 0OX, WyuuIsO.t. 't. J. WXIIYkM'uM.S

Boa. S. C. WOOÏ& 1 W. Cox, h. e&Ji R*a CL.

P. M. Ie" auo.

TI
"4Poe.foe ~».ttfr p#Iq

THE CR",DOWN UFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

MEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
I5 MfOST ATTRACTIVE. - GET PARTICULA1RS.

SIR CHARLES TUPPER. BR&. G.CbM.G.. G.B.
JONCHARLTON MI P . . . . . ......- VcPa

G .H.R013ENTS - ~ - - - -u- -R-C- -

Even among the many record>.breaking years the Suni
Life of Canada has had, 19W2 takes a place in the front.

Business written in igo2, $15,685,686 22.

Q UESN
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NORIN' BRITISH & MERCANTILE

REPORT pou 1901-
Vire Premiuns ............... ,,a,î
Isoome Lite Branoh......::::::::ý.. :..*....,58,to

Total Revenue ...................... Sîssss.o6n
,total Asstgs...... ................. o
Canadian lnvesimenta..........,8,6

nuutist Ageu la ooao
GOOCs & BiAIS

RANIALL 1)AVU>SON, Manager

SUN FOUNDED A.D.
1710

Transamt V'ire Business only, sud la the oldest

porlyPir Ofic l th wrldSuls= over Capital

Canadien Brannb-15 Wellington Street Bau,
TORtONTO, ONT.

IR. EL ULACMBIMNV 29. affle
.N. AumlSON . . neoe.tor

HIGINBOTIIAM & LYON, Toronto Agents.
Teleph=O M8

Agente Weuted la au Uureyr.mted

IPOUNDE" A. D. l8gs.

NATIONAL
- Assurnce Gomp'y

of Ireland
HOME OFFICE, »IJ3LI

H4. M, Lambert

BRITISHI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Establlshed
5S Veams

Funds, - - - $15,395,000
Reservos based on the New
British Offices O0- (5) Mortality
Table, with 8 per ct. interest.

A. McDOUOALD, Manager,
MONTlREALI

Standard Life
»W"Uo" UM& Assurance Go

LEImIIIÀ ofe Edinborgb
luveatai~~~~~ ..... . ............. 54,8,0

Iuauatmoant lura i m"E>OO
Low rates. Absolute seourity.
Unconditional poliies
Clainms settled hammedlately on proof ot death an~d

No delay.
D, M MoGOUN, Manager

CHAS. H1UNTER. Chiot AMent Ontario.

Liverpool and London and Globe
'INSURANCE COUPANT

Avallable Asseta ........ ,. . ....
lnvestmients in Canada ................ .. 8,80.0

Insu rances aooepted nt lowest
Ourrent Rates

JS. B. REED, Agent, 51 Yonge Street, Toronto.
G. F. C. SMITH TRdatacor
J. GARDNER THOMPSON ljoîncdnMers

WILLIAM JACKSON, Deputy Manager.

ESTABLISED A.D. 1V90

E. AuIL.Mngr

TotalFeds BMI- 01 , 0001.

FIRE BISES a"eei et sortant ratea.
Toronto Âgente:

S. Brues Xarnn le Wellington Street Esat

NATIONAL LIFE
ASSURANCE GO. 0F CANADA

Want a first.class General Agent for Toronto
and District. Apply HEAD OFFICE.

Temvie Building, TORONTO.

1902
The Best Finaricli Year

IN THMeHISTb-i!"UT

The NORTHERN LIFE
PoIIlo I.uod. $1#119720 lu

Total Insurance in force .... 53 -GX 15%
Premrnr Cash Incarne-......99,490 81%
nterest Cash Income .......... 0,53P N 30%

Total Cash Income..........11002 , s 0%f
Total Asseta........ .... w044 " 18%
Added tu Reserve........4,3D' 45%

Ratio of Expense ta Incarne dor.eae 1%%

1304410111160 - I.@nîon, Ont.

JOHN MILNB, 75Iiagietor

Continued
Progress

YDuring thehlast few
Mer the Nort Amner-

Can ha$ made arvellous
stridea in aIl Depart
mients tendn tat P.

hdin hih ca.
readily be seenbhv the
folloing. figurs ý hw-
ing a comparison of

Tliree BETENAL Porlode
Year Cash incrne A$set Policies în force

1 8 9 S ... .
6 

5 8 1 :$ 8 8 7 3 , 2 , 6 4

1903. 1 2701590.. ,OOl3 . 30.927,961

A stroni pregrauesva Canadn Compaygvn
excellent returns ta taplicy ader,trefr
making it a des rabl Copany for agents ta

represent. Three active agents wanted.

North Ainericen tifs
Assurance Co., TI3m rii"'"

1. GOLDMAN, WM. Mç791Z .
Secretary. Managing Director._

WÂîATEW

Assistant Inspecter et Agoncles.
The Royal Victoria Life Ineur-

ance Company want an * Assistant
Inspector of Agencies to be connected with,

the Company's Office in Toronto. The re-

niuneration will b. liberal to a Mani who cati

get business personally and who la capable of,

developing productive agents for the Company

Communications confidential if deslred.

Address The -Head Office, Montreal.

jRIONT and FAIR;
r EH rigIfi plans ai Life Insmranco, hanest

n. nsM correct ircp; fa rlb mthd rZi.'agith pohy-h olders« aniÎd
agnsma faiitreatment,.uti settle.

lbof the UNION MUTUAL.

portlands Maine.
FREaD Z. Rîcxa, AaTHuit L. BATES

president Vice-President.
Gond Agents always welcome; atistactory

territory open for mon of Chtstamp.

HENRI E MORI-N, Chiot Agent fortCanada, z5z StJamnes St., Montreal, Canada.
For Agencies in Western Division, Province
ci Quebec and Eastern Ontario, apply t0

WALTER I. JOBH, Manager,
151 St James iStreet, Montreal.

PHNX-.
Insurance Comipany

01 Brooklyn, N.Y.
WOOD & KIRKPATRICK, Agents,

TORONfflO

1880
1

corth
AMerican Lite

Sollid
nrinent


